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REAL EST�TE fOR SALE
GOV, WILSON CAN'T
ADDRESS GEORGIA SOLONS, liDiTsTNol
GENTLEMEN I
FARM LANDS,
He Sends Formal Letter of Regret
Which Was Read in Senate
Thund.ay,110 ACRES, 2 mile, from. t81. �.
horo, l,,,illg OJI two sides of public
rond. 1,0 arl'ps UIJ PI' Vt''Y high
x1.al or ('ultiv8tion, $2,000 dwel­
ling, An rde I place for you,'
'1101110, Price *6,500, 'I'erms $2,000
onsh, balance OIlC and t�vo years.
135 ACRES, 9 miles north of
Statesboro, on Ogsechee River,
with public road, �-4 mile from R,
R. station, 20 acres cleared, 75
ncres good tilable clay S111'Soil
land. No finer stock range in the
co nly. mall dw lling and barn
nu property. With It little irn­
provement, this place can be made
10 brin'g doubl om price, Price,
'$1& per acre. Terms $1,000 cash,
Illdancc to suit purchaser. ".';',
73 A.CRES, 2 miles from StatefJ.
'horo, O'U public road, 50 acres un·
d"r high- stllte of cultivation,
Good dwelling ,tlld out·buildings.
'J'his properl y paid o\Vnel' $600
clear profit lasl, year on share·
!!1'OP, P"ice $3':,00; $2,000 c'a�h,




'\Vp",;-rn n'" lu;;ds '�f St�t;Sbol'o
1"'OP rty fOT ale, bot h illJprovEr1
/10(1 i'aclln1, business Jmd resi­
(I puce, und can f:i\l11 y<nlr wants in
U,is line 110 rna1.1er wl1nt 'lhey
night he, noel SAV� yon time anil
moncy,
TJ1S'1' TllE l'ROPERTY YOU
W A N'r ']'0 f;J.1HJ wrrn us, W};
lIAVE SOLD :M OltE ,TATES·
-110]\.0 AND TnJTJLOCH COUN·
'I'Y ID1All Hs'rA'rE 1N 'J'lm
IJA. 'J' 12 MON'rH THAN ALL
OTHER Fm�IS CO�IBlNE]),
Owing to the press of dul ios nl
home Gov. Woodrow Wilson, 01'
New Jersey, has fOl'mlll.ly deelin· Puli for the NEW
ed the invitalion. of th<' gen,m,1 STATESBORO
asse,ilhly of Georgia to address RESTAUHANT
that. body during the 1)"C80nt ses- The neatest place in the
sion. The invitnt ion was extend· city. Everything up to
ed at. the imtiative of Senator W'I' date. Sa tisfactionJ, FIurris, of the 29th, Guaranteed.
�n a letter to Charl,es s , NOI'lh·1 Please give us a trialen read before the stnte sonnt e'1'I:nrs<1ay mornng, Oovernor wu. GEORGE CONDON,
son staled that hc did 110t kJIOW I. Manager -.-. 'I01 ever having received another�- .invitutien which was so hard to
d=eline as tills, nowevel', h $Q..idl• Har. F�ver, Asthma and Summer I
official duties made it imperative
� "......, (lold. ,�." ",,�:-
1'01')'liT;ll to remain in New Jersey. jnll1st IJc relieved ((uid.!y lind
Following is II copy 01' ,'[r, Wil. l"ole)' 's Honey and 'I'llI' Coru·
nn's letter: pound will do i1. E, M, Slcwal'l,
"Bon, Cbarlcs S NOI'lheu, 1.034 Woll'rm St" Chiego, writes:
Atlanta, 01, "I ,have bcen gl'cally 11'0ubleil
"Illy Deal' Si,': Allow mc to with Hay Fcvel' and find thllt by
IIcknowledge )'ou!' kind leLicr of using }.'oleyls HOlley Rnd Tal'
July 29; 11'ansmitlin,g ,the I'clolu· Compouud I get great rclicf,"
tion of the senate of the stoe of: Many others who sueff,· similarly
Geol'gia, concul'red in by Ihe will he glad to benefit by 11'11-,
hou&< of I'epl'eseritative, invili.lIg St. warl.'s experience.
roe to address the two houses ql' W, U, F.llis Co,
Ie legisli\ture at SOIllC tillle beJ'o!"�
th ]6th of Augusl ���lb���':: i:�\�o::c�;�:L��,II;ii,;;�I�;�� � INUT HOTEL
• obliged to declIne II bccallse 10 lItJ·
GEO. T.G"OllEII GfOKE .A••
8rooller Bros. & Co.
.;".
.. 1111 Kinds 01 Hardware
--.--�-
Building Supplies, Tinware, and Crocke'i'y, Farming
Implements. Agents for Vulcari and Gantt
Plows, Avery Stalk Cutters, 44beHt;r
One Seed Planters
RE�nUR�NT �Nn CUEcept jt wonld iuYolv(' }nl flctllill
Jwgleet of my impf'I'uti\'p ol'flciol
,lutics nt home . .It is n cnsr Wlif"'C
]. lra"e 10 pl'effl' Illy lIlIly 10 Illy
fersonul inclination. ]1. ",ollill he
eonsidered inexcusable on my pnrt
wel'e I to ahselli ,"yscll' I'lom Ihe
\
Spec,al Hates GiVfll to
N E
"ale whllc t.he dnties 1Iall hillll IIle FamilIes by the Week
;,: '.,.�.
rl[l�, s. &.. c��'".,�. ',::
tlll'Ollgholll th," £"I'cIII"" p,lI·t
01',
]�ast Stop, South End
August he npon Ille. �ly oonllO- __
nons p,'osence In he stair is nrN'�-
f. �-
1 sa,'Y' TYBEE, GA.
ST1T[SBnRO',' l_ � _;' -
".
- :::..;', ;:� b[DHGI�, l\IfL' y 1110t COllvey thl'oll,::;I, yon, MARTIN 1I1OUHO, Mgr. 'H U to 1he genllemen of' the two xrrtnn***II***UX1�
THE R£Ml £STRT£ HUSTl£RS iJ()uses
ot he lcg,slat '"'� of: Gcor·
I! " gin, Illy pl'orouod 1IInns JOI' the Many a Suffering Woman
g"eat and high honor ,lhey h.ve Drags herselr: pa.illl'lIlly lhrough
leal'n tothink too." done me alld my deep I'egret 1Iwt. hel' dnily 'lasks, snffering fl'om
"Be·be·because." stammered the ;t is nol possib to give myself tI,e bac'knehe, headache, 11CI'''OUSneRs,
YOl'Dgstel' at iast, movet'! by tbe pleasure 01' I',lnrnin.g, ulldol' such IJss of appetile lind poor sleep,
Bil:ht of the lOoney. "I was over in Itllspicions eil'clIllIsiances, to the not knowing her ills are dlle to
Hoboken last Snllday and beard great stllte in which 1 spent Illy kidney nnd bladdel' trol1bles,
you tell the sto� there " b�yhood Dnd to which J look b�ck IFoleY'l\idney
pm, give qnek re ..WIth so much IUld so deep nflee· lief f:1'om pain and miscl'y nnd II
A King Who 'Left Home
lioll, prompt l'etUl"Il to hralth anel
lIrauoen "" Booth, set llJe wOI'ld to lan(ing, unt PII111
"Will, much roga"d, stl'cnglh, No woman who snffers
Statc8bOrO,Gn'Ii'.'lllth."lkn,
of ButJ'alo, N, y" say"
"WOODROW WillSON," can abOI'd to o,·crlook Poley Kid·
_____
' Ire always .KEEPS A'r HOME But. it, now, Now is lhe timcto npy Pills,
, lire Hinw 01' all Laxl.ltives-DI·,' bllY a hoWe of Chamberlain's W, H, Blli.� Co,
Advance InformatIon, KilJ,:;'s New Life Pills-und that (.;olie, Oholrl'3 and Diarrhocl
Dr. J, M. Buckley, the well. Irey're a blcssilJg to all his fam· Hem"ily, It is almost cerlain ·to
kr:o"n editm' aDd diviuf, address· ily, Cure COllstipnlion, J,oadache, be needed bel'ol'e tho SlImmer is
iug a New YOlk Cjty SlIudav iudigeslion, dyspepsia, Only
250 over, FOI' snle by all dealors,
scboo�, Tfiatint an incident tbat
a1 W, IT, JWis Co, =o=o=�"""'=_="'_����...!':-=:_="""�!:e��;;':"=========
gl'eatly int�l'csle;l the cbiJMen, ���III��nl��He tol<'l ofmCf'tillg a !'agged, hun· � I:l
�::::���I�!�l��:,��;,i:����:�:'i:�}:'� S. In.surance' '.talcof a sick mother and youllgel'-Ibrothel' and sister withuut food. In order to j!cl lilY Ix-cis nlin:rti"l!d in t"·l'r}' 10-After giviuJ: bel' a silver dollar, f,��;t��:i!';;�I,�,�°;GI\�� '��t�(\ �1�1:�;:i:��I::?;;�!\��L����
the good doctor followed nt a safe f;L����)'�b�.i1I�li�,�·�:!�?·w.n�)I��sW!:Ll�d;'(�rriJ:;be�i
(listlll1ce to see wbat sllf! would do C:S�A�' ��;��f�lL�I\v'l!.!:r��/�n;�Vth�:: :Id\�!��
oM i th tbe mQney. ���� �� ':r��ID�!}:���I�-�: :'�������Ul�; ?�k��il�'ItlIL����
lirofit. Muil urdeu; t:h·cn Ilr.c:duJ Illtention. Ref·
"Now chHdren) wbat dl) you c:rcllC'c.11nnk orCo\·iJl�ton, Gn. Adlirc� C
blld nne. So f here IS 110 guesswOl'k
suppose was the urst t,billg he
to. M. Martin, Mfgr, Covington. Ga. rance ompanies, in Life in Ihis evidence or 'I'hos, Miss, DI • Tt:l'�RD
bought witb tbatdollarl" Enid Mr. 0---- 00ncoN1, J\lieh" who wi'ites: "I I
ULRCK·"UR
Buckleyr MOl'e people, mell and "'OIOCII, Accident and Fire. have IIsed DI', Killg's New Dis· LIver M
"Han\ls up!" are sl1gprillg fl'oll1 kidney alhl co,·el·.l' fo,' 10 yeal's, "nil ils t.he, 'The f.put�'thl"
Up went q,e blinds, anll 011(' II dd b] f b f ¥ b' '11 b I �'\med'
'n � t'
child aHer another veut.nrrd a
)" el' tl'OI1 ,t '"Ito <,vcr orr, 'OU r 'USlneSS WI e he.t, tJotlgh altd colrl I'UI'C 1 ,'vel' ,I �Slio�'�n� 1i�':����1
guess', bllt !looe pl'ov�d COI'l'�ct,
and ench )'rlll' mOre of them tUrn lls,d." Once il finds rntnlllcr in • tstablis��d. Itdoes
for' <1nick l'f:'iiet' nnd lWl'1nnllcllt
other medl�mes. It i!' b
Finally a IiLtI� boy, whORe 1"lutl apprecl·ated. "home yon enl1'I' pry it onl't
olbefs',of it would no'
., henefit to Pol?}' 's l\-idnf',Y Helllf:'- vonte liver powder, wit
aloue rom·,ll·ne(l, ""IS :lsi, ell for hi" 'I I' I r I
'n I 'I 1'0"1 I h Il




j\ nil.)' a 1111 1 S lH\ (' lI��H:(. j, . Y sa C t an a othe�DJcon:t
answel' to the i]llestion. onp of lire lUOS( hc('liw I'rIlH'dH'S
I
ve,II'S It's lhe lI,osl '1I';I'I,I>Ir SOLD u.. TO\"
"A bucllct,"heSlllEtont. I' kd 11111 J WAd
'\
]" 101' ., ue" nnl 1 a(, ('I' mlmrll" 111I'oat >llltl IlIn,.!! .",'( 'tIll" on,
"ConecU" said the tloctor, '.
.
� n erson
r--------I�lltt metllel ('h'nee hilS tlerist'd CI • ""al'llr. 1'llr�II.1Ird fo,' 1:>,.,·iI1P·',
"Thel'e's a hoy who Ilrill!;1 1'iow, W U Bilis ('0 -----
sou, come up hCl'colJ �bc platfol'lll
.
[laslhlll�l, hny.j"r\"\lr, I'IJUp. (joill-
andtelIIlOwbYloutbj,d,it"as;l1
--
� Register, Georgia ;-
:�IUIlg', Priet' Oe, $1.011,
b�I�St." ttl t, IfOLEYiKIDNEYPJ.LL.S :¥PIC!�"'��� '1'1',,1 hOli1e fl're, (ilJal'anlced hy'�all IPSC bo)s llnu girls 0 '0. "H." ..UIS .... '''''OYSIIN''"LA''''C;; l::lt:1:4:J�.:::lI(j:*i!!��� IV, IT, Elli� Co,
•ajestlc and Barrett IIange.
W. A. JONES. Prop.
Ratcs �2.UO PCI' Day STATESBO 'l0,
Coolest Place on Islalld
Wl� awr irE uurs,
r-




St�:t..�spOM 'L, G:a •. , June ,30,.
, \ ',' . /' "





Please accept my thanks for �h�
)
Empire L�fe Insur�nce Company's chec'Money to Lend
for $1,000 in full settlement
under policy No. 16283 on the life
my husband, Stephen R. McElveen.
Thanking you for your promptne
In:settling this claim, I am,
If yon waut to 'borrow motey ou
farm lands, we lire prepared to ae·
oommodae yoo. Oo'r rates tll'C
l'tlaIIOnable, aud time fh'e years 01'
1�1lII. Oall l"ly baek allY time,
LoanB made fl'ol1l f,200, up to ']0,
000.
l.ecoD.�'pel,\�SfOT �Ie�t.my place
at UliWh '1 per bllshel.
E. S, Lane.
General Agents for the Empi��
sura-nee· Company '::,�;�,::,
N. J. WILSON, Local
'L��=��===����
Thirty Years Together.
'nli"ty ye(lJ'S of asso('intion-
1 lrirrl' or it. ITow lho me,·it 01' if






U,OO PER YEAR. STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
Mr. John M, Jones, one of Sta.te�boro's leading citizens
and business men,died on �undaY'afternoon, and was buried
to-day at Eastside Cemetery. Services were conducted at
the Residence of Mr. Jones on North 1l1ain Street
Mr. Jones was born and reared in this county, and
has lived here all his life. He has been engaged .the great.
er part of his life in farming and made a success of It
Some four years aJ!,o he eneagtd in hardware business in
Statesboro In company wit� his son·in·law. Mr. Ed Ken.
nedy, under the firm of Jones &: Kennedv, and the bus.
ine�s was very successfully coJlducted. On acco'unt of
failing health Mr. Jones some months ago decided to sell
the business and his firm was �C!ceeded by Groover Bro.
&�
.
port going the rounds of tho pu­
pel's It few weeks ago tllllt " new
religion had broken out in oue of
the upper counties of (:ool'gi".
'rh'e report �"ys th"b durlug Il re­
vival meeting one mun got religion
and welit to oue of his neighbors
and confessed stealing 11 cow from
bim und offered to restore tbe cow
and auother cow besides; ami an­
other man WM converted, and be
,went to nne of his nelghbors and
confessed detrnudiug bim out of
aome money once, 'uml offered to Thirty Years Together.
'restore it with illtrest. This is 'l'hid,!' yeal's 01' associ!llion-
called new retiKioll, but bless yonI' t'hink of it, How the mo.rit 01' /I
life tbat is the old time I·elillion. good thing sLands out ill U,al
The old time religion will cause a time-ol' I he wort.hlessness of II
peJ'!!On to restore that ,,;hich be had one. So lhel'c's no gucsswol·k
obtains wrollgfully. The law of in this evidence 01' Thos. Adss
restitution was established fnllny C()neord, Mieh" who wriles: "l He has not been well for mare than year past, the im.
ccntul'ics ago by Almighty ,God. have nsrd Dr'. ]'"I·I·.I!!'," N'o'" D,'s· med· t f h' d th be'" ' la e cause 0 IS ea Il\g uremic polsoninp.Sec ExodtL� 22nd chaptol' nnd co"el'y fOI' :10 ,)'o.llrs. /luri ils the H
h t· f th J"bl
e wa,s a golden·hearted, public·spirited man, whomauy ot 01' porions 0 e >1 e. hest "o\l,::h Ill1d eold "\lI'C J. rvrl'
ThL� Io.w bll!l lIe,'er bccl! I'Cvoked, IIseil," On,." il linds el11 !,,,'ncr in will be greatly missed in Statesboro. He ha dno enimies.
and never will be, fOI' God is lIlI· "hollle YOIl rUII't pl'Y il 0111,
His sense of right and justice predominated in all his deal­
ch3ngcable. His law is still ill .\TIIUY rllrililirs h,l1"e \lscd it fnrly inJ!,s with his (ellow men, a.na.be numbered his friends bV
force. Whell >'.acchens got reli· YOI1I''', U's tir" 1I10sI. i1l;'"'lilll,, his acquaintances, He enjoyed the highest confidence of
gioll he said if he bad ohtained 1 ir!'oat I1n,l I 'illig !\ludicill" on everybody. and the comm'uni-ty unites with the bereaved




I' I' Id H h d
- ami y 1n mourmng his epartur,.e.ing to restore our··o. . e a nnsfhlllll, hay.J'rwl', el'Ollp, qllill.
the old time I'cligion. or so,'e Inngs, P"il]o 0(', $1.0tl,
His wife was a daughter of,ldr. William Jones, havinJ!,
But some how 01' otbel' 01' some 'I"'nl hollie fl'pr Chlill'Rnterd hy also
been reared in this �ounty, She sJrvives him, togeteer
bow else a new religion, has beelll W, H. Ellis Co.' with one daughter, Mrs Ed Kenntt3Y, a d three sons.
establishell in 0111' world. Bntl The funeral. was conducted bv the Masons and thethis Dew religion will be wcigher1 Pall·bearers were:in the balance lind bc fonnd want·
':'11..l[vr ORIN01 "'''.J.TI1Ttr:Jing. 'I'he devil has a gl'eatdelr.1 to:U ,J." .LANnI' W. H. Ellis, R. F. Donaldson, Brooks Simmons. M. E.
do in I'ol·nut.lits" the religion of
'UB" ond CO,'T,.,T'"' Grimes, J. Z, Kendrick, C. E. Cone.
Bomc ·peo�l�. In OUI' day in this illg. Some people acenInlllate Honorary
Ilouutry, It IS rip and hustle nt'onll<l property at the' expenRe of otlle�'S ,S. F. Olliff, J. E. '-tcr..oatl· ,';I, 1. Williams w.i Smith,
aNd get all you can and keep alii and think it's nlt:ight, J. J. Zetterower, J. F. Br�nneD': . !
f :.
you can, no IIlItttel' how YOIl get it , , ,., or ===="""'================:-:===--==
so I'OU I<ccp Ollt of jl1il. "ThOll ),0:, n�'1Ch 01 the �,phg'(\11 --
sb�lt not steal" is ,t di'ville com. 0111' t�lIIe ,IS a sha�. Some sec III The Growth of The South, 'tatoes raised last. year, whicb
mand and there 111'0 mallY ways
to th,nk II they.lo," thc ehlll'ch Ilnlgbt be had for 30 OCIIW " bu·
and be illitiawd in thcil' favorite Henry M. Plaglcr, the Florida sbel, were demanding Dew pot".to steal without going in yOIlI'
way its allOnt all that is reqllil'ed rallroarl mllll, ad""IICCS the theory toes from the Sonth at $2,00 a
b,,!'n llnd taking your eoI'll or ill th t' , I S Iof thelll, Alld some will illdulge
II 'nstea(1 01 t Ie out I beiog be· bushel. This is illustrative of the
your store ILnll t;tkillg YOllr goods b ,. b 'I II
ill all cHart to steal the ehamcter IUu, t at It las rea ,y been ah�ad change, au eviuence of the catch.




of theil' neighbor by cil'culatillg? e res 0 t Ie country" whlcb is ing up. It took the world a long
A tew yelll'S ugo a certaIn mer· a false repol't, especially UpOIl .Jnst catching IIp.
In tbe past i� time to eateh up with tbe South's
cbant in a cCl,taill town in the sOllie innocent girl, aud at bhe same b�1I produced alld has been capable cotton crop, but 1I0W the call is
state ol'Georgi,l advertised that he timc thiuk the'y have the old time
01 prodnelllg n�al1Y tbl�'ge that for IIIr increased outputj tbe world
was selling his entire stock of religiou. 'I'rue, genuine religion theothe�' piUt!< 01 the, countl')' al'e has c�ngbt np, 1'be next twen.
.
gol)ds at cost. I went to that will cause 115 to cOllfessanll rectify
uow taklllg ,lIud needlllg, bUtll1 the ty.five years bel.ong to the Soutb
.town, and while therc.1 concluded these lllults. We Ilre commamded �ast has not:b.ccn .rar .enough ad· 1 and this section of tbe count!';
that,! would buy II PIliI' of sho,!ls, tocoufessonl' falllts, olleto I1nothel'. \l1I.lced
to take. rhele bas been
I
w,ll gro\V as it h'L� nc'ver gl'own
so I made the purchase, at cost, If :tlly one has wl'ouged anothel',
no time "' which the rest 01 the before, alld lid 110 scctian hilS evcl'
be said, Illld in ,t few days J found and refllses to coufess it God will country needed the prodl1ct� of the grown. This lIIay apPCllr to lie
tbat one of his ueighbor merchants not forgive that one.
South so milch a.� ,t n�ds them a broad sLatern'lIlt, but it Hhould
was selling the same (Juality of 1 have 1I0ticed many times some now, Simply because It ba.� 40t be rcmclubel'ed that the rest of
shoes at less price and making:l pet'ple gct up in church allll sinl?
been I'eady 101' theHl. 'rhe NOI,th the country h,as at Illst caught lip
prolit, Thissolved the problem, "tbe old time religion IS I!ood
is ,lrawlllg morc lind more heavily with the West, and that tbe iru·
as t.o ho,v a uti,n C:l1I makp. money' enollgh fo!' me," anti at the SlIme �ea�
after y�ar �n �bis section, fO� petos of the West will arId to that
sellIllg goo(l. lit cost. The me,··
1
time they know nothing abollt the II\st.I�lce, 10. ,ts cally vegetables of tbe North and lil'L�t iu fOI'''iug
chaut that solll me the shoe.� is it. old time religion, This is espeei.
alld fnllt, an,l there lS COUlJDg a the growth of tbe Sout.b through
chul'ch membcr alld J ,guess bel ally true with some of ou,' young r�wolntion
iu e�"�umptiou ::1 that I demand for its p"oduets.
pays the !,,'e:Lcbel' a lIttle aud peoplc. 'I'here is a mal'htl ilil.
IllIe III tbe NOlth. It 1\:l1! but, -Ihch",oge.
thinks lIe h:l1! the old timc I'cligion, lerence Ilctw�en true religion illld :'�iC�"t1y th�t,:I [lape,r, pllblishcd 1but ruethinks it's t,he new kind'ithe sb,tUl. "Be not deceivClI" is ',tllr�
.t Iell rn,lesol the Gall:L.
, . , , rau I,ne ,n olle of the northerll!TJ's new rellglOlI will be weigbell the apo,tolle WR'·UII;g. t t
'
I'. s "cs, cornp arned thr;t the peo., All " I ''in tbe balance 11nll befoulld want. B. W. Darscy , par,leS lavlflg claims for
.-"========================= 1�le 01 th,r.t se�t'ou were cbanging I material, labor, etc" ilgaillst cil;y




"' �"'".;"' �. ,.' 0'00'" B�.
�
C 1111 Kin_:EA;is Hardware I I
1 he New Cotton
8 ,/We offered the prize Jor the
� first bale of new cotton andBuilding Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery, Farming
I
Implements. Agents for Vulcan and Gantt Mr' John Powell got the
Plews, Avery btalk Cutters, Ledbetter gold, and we are not in our
One S�ed Planters
" 'I
new bank building yet.
Majestic and Barr�tt Ranges
I
BANK OF STATESBORO, I\::l Statesboro. Georgia.
t'::assGWo, y GmRG:�, •
•
Georgiu,
"\.ndOl'SOIl nnd '. all Irecd 110 ill
trodnction to 0111' eiti"clIs as "II
BURRIE� TtlES��YI A �HOMINENT ClTllEN
knoll' the rcpututlon this COIICOI'II
oeu rs and it is needless to say
thut they will do nll ill t heir pow­
er to satisfy, the pulllic ill this
new undertaking. They hnve em­
ploved nil experienced undertaker.
Thict' funerul cal' costin the neigh.
borhood of $[,;00,
Notice
J ItU UIS ·tla(.�t=u lur JUlIOa.
Twa MEN �RHESfED­
TimUGHT TO BE WANTED
)
In Savannah for the MlU'der
of J. H. Turner of that
City
Ohief or Police 'Keudrlcks Qa'P.
tured two men here Tnesday morn.
i ng su pposed to be the m II r<lc"�r� of
J. H. Turner, II negro ill Sllvl,una�.
The murder occurred It. fo" 'Inil�1I
from Savanunh and his body
thrown into a well. •
The two meo captured Tucsday
gave their names as Johnston and
said I hey were brothers, bnt the
chief says thpy were seeu here by
W. G. RainllB, who had 'rt'lid' the
description and be at 'O!lCC notified
the chier, who soon had them be.
bind tbe bal'S." Turner, tile lIegl'O
killed, was a promi"ent negro
and waa Baid te be worth a som of
mouey.
TOM WATSON FAVORS BROWN,
Athens, Ga. Augost G-(Special)
IOU Joe Brown annouuces for II4Iv.
ernor to succeed Sena.tor Hoke
Smith, J sllal! take the stump iu
the Rtate in suppor,t of bis caudl.
dacy."
This was the u tter8nee of TholO.
M E. Watson to a close political
fl'iend after his Bp'lCch Bt liishop,
sevoral miles from Athens. 1111'.
Watsou authorized Mr, D. R.Prultt
of this city, to make this state .
meot.
Mr. Watson further stated to
Mr. Pruitt that in the next issue
of the Jeffe1'!!onian he will make
practically the same aunounce.
ment a.�"to bis position in the
coming gu'bernatorial campaign lu
Georgia provided the fOl'mCl' gov.
ernoti shall conBent to .become a
caud Idaf,e. for th e PIlI!IIlfiIa Ire e.
cently gave up to GOVCruOI' Smith.
Mr. Watson a.ddl'es8ed betwecn
3,000 aud 3,500 persous aD Disltol',
score gOing dow n frorn Athens to
heal' the speech in the intel'cst of
the .leffel'.oniall democratic ICII.
gues which itispl'oposed to Ol'glll1'
i,o ill the militia districts of th\'
state. -Gcol'giUJI
The Farmer. of Co
. Have Demdils�
�is, Line .
Th� farlQers of tbl. 8I!CJtllln �ibe iliad to learn tlll�t th n.ll �
Ben II. Mooney, the goverpm'l!ni'
hllll consentod to 'Bend a'cotton
pIcker here to Ilhltfsavorsl demon.
strations. }
,.1' Mooney aaya;tbat the pIcker
wll�, arrive within the next ten
(18)IS and that he will giv81e\!Vai
tlemonstra�lons over tbe oollPty.
The cotton picker has been adopted
by several of thl! sou tbern elBtcII
and It hM provon to be a great
sucoess,
,
No doubt as soou IIH It
Is SI\OWli to our ral'Dleni hert It




A bar to beaven litdoor to belliWboever n¥led ltva- It well
A bar to �plInen .�d wei.ltI(,
•
A. door to �n\,'and brokeb '.tb.
A bar to hllllor. prideI'�nd fame
.� door to siu aDd .,Iehtd sbame:A bar to hope, a� �yer
A door to dark'_'and ii_lr.
A bar to all tllat's �rue Rud hra,,!
A doo erv Munklll'!1'H rmvo:
A bal' to joy that home Imparlll,
.
A dOOr to ttllll'S and acbing hearlll.
A bar to ben\leo u door to hell
. .
Whoever nallled It u"med it �ell.
Busin�s !3oomerangs
There was a time not 80 I'cry
long ago when bnslncss housl'll
spent tbeil' time "getting pqnare"
wl,th tho other fellow, Dnt lawyetl(
got'less money aud quart'clH In bas.
ioess are fewer under tho modern.
regilt\e. Tbe � bittor reveupful(
thought I, a boo�CJ!Iut �c....
comCII hllek nnd strllies the h11l·[lIt.
It is impossible to iuj'lI·c I(nothor
eithel'lll tbonght 01' nct without
reeeiving"r blow oursol,'t'S. Dusi.
IInss lIlen hlll'e discovered that 00.
opel'lLt.ioli is IIces IIJl ,lIKllillst thn­
HobCl't·tllilr(1 flush of bittrl' 1'110
talialitlr:. -Georghlll
Special Notice.
Don't, re"get Ihul we give II
p'·'·sell1. wilh evc".I' millinery anle .
,
,I RS, .r, m UOWl';N.
• j
• •
Co,,,I,"ll909, h C. E, 21••"••• C.....N.. 23
DON'T wait to start a bank accountDon't rut it off, but start today' and
then you'll have �omething to look for­
ward to-something to depend upon
-something working lor you.
First National Ban"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
CAPITAL, !);�5,OOO.OO SURPLU�, $20,000.0\
I.
Brooks "illln�o)1s, Pres. J. E. MeOronn, Cash.
Dlrecfors: F, p, RegIster, M, G, Ilmrrlleu, .r, 13. nll�biug I� I,Fi('1
W, H. Sill1n,ous. eI' W, 1\'1l1illms. Bl'o'nk�' 'Slmmoio
IJ
President Charles W Eliot of HarvardSaya Plan to Equa ze Salar 1:3I. MOlt De6tructlvo
SCRATCHING
Sohool Boy Is Accused of 0 str but ngCow Itch -Joker W II Be Pub-
I oly Fogged
For Home WearFarmers' Educationaland Co·Operative
Union of America
Apologies Bre the otTsl ring at Inaln
eerily
A Ir 0 spirit should be foun I In
every one
Selo e s so tI e unSOI1 lstlcated to
fmlhcr tI elr pin 8
TI cee \ ho I ron tse 80 rend1Jy tAJI
as run Illl to fulfill
Overpollte eaa Is tho surest I (Hca­
tlon one Is at to tl 0 a ncr bor
fhoso I id Ie to our jo) 8 nre onee
COO!! l�ou8 by their bse lee ot our
sorrows
He ho e 8)0 I en e not tor p b
lie opl Ion contemnlates deh Inc lhe
proprieties
A con to ted an I Intelligent rural
popu utlon Is the rue bnete of a per
mnnor t agrtcult re
I'he tetej hone tI e silo 0 d the
crean sCI ar uor nrc all 6 re sign. of
a progressi e farmer
A poor fDr ncr Is generally a poor
guesser Correct Information Is tI e
secret of SUccess In farmlnl' as In
over) thing else
rh se who discourage us the moat
In LO u lertaklng nre the first to tQU
US I to ew you wo d s ccoed wl en
we bn ve attutued success
One reason why 80 mnny bo� B leave
the tar n Is that the city de aude 60
many 0 are good boys thnn It CRD 8UI
)Iy nd n U8t nee Is draw upon tbe
country
Tbere nrc natures wl ose "hole hu
rna Ity centers In their own family to
the esctustcn or every other hun n
belng-a I s cl atures consider
tben sel es par gons of vtr ue
Better I ut the good ap] lea at the
top bo to md I lid e of a barrel
beea so lealcr-s no v I a e a bablt of
exa Inl g all three slots This s g
ges 10 Is for the trick) grower oulj
as nil au ere to not need t
The tlmll farmers who Quit rate ng
hogs when 1 rlcee were low are Jl
.rusblng back In a tl e bush eS8 nn!
will be rendy to market just abo t the
tI no a crt rod c Ion breaks prlcos to
the point where there a no profit
PRODUCTION OF MORE COTTON
American Farmer. Got But 12000000
BOlin on Acreage Thoilt Should
Yield 30000000
(BrO HAlFORD)
That the An erlca. gro" ers produce
12000000 bales at cotton upon sn
acreB«e tbat ought to prod ce 30 000
000 bag Is ODe of the strll iDg atate
menta uade by the Wasnlngton Post
tn an e Illorlal upon the cotton crop or
1910
If the facta are as set forth by tbe
Post the point la nol that the so tb
Bhould produce 18000000 addltlonul
bale8 of cotton upon the present area
but that the area u) on which the 12
000000 bales Bre produced sbould be
cut down nearly two-.thlrds This
would give tbe farmers of the lIouth
ami Ie rOOD In which to produce many
other crops the aggregate value or
which would exceed tbat at the cotton
crop
The editorial of the Post 101l0w8
The worll s annual prod etlan of
cotton Is estimated at 20000000 bales
of which the planters at An erlcn grow
morc than ona.half or about 12000000
bales In the British pro Inces and de
pen lenctes are grown 5500000 balea
thougl all of It except the 1,500000
from Egypt Is Interior In quality to tbe
American cotton The 1 rice at he
stal e and of the fabric ad va cea
year by year which sbo .... s that the
production does not keep pace will
U e consumption a d Ola too not
wlthstnndh g tbe encouragement lent
to the planter In the market return
for the seed that yle led from this
erop
While It Is true that not ODe to r J
of tI e cotton area of tl e VI Ited
States has bee subjected to the plow
and tbe hoe it is nevertheless obvlo s
that If our countr) Is long to ho d the
s premnc) 11 the grol1. Ing of cotton
old metbo Is of cultl ation must b�
supplanted by the new A Ilanter Vi ho
!gets less than a bale at lint tram 8J
acre see ted to cotton ought to Quit his
job tor he Is not fiUed for It One
planter In MI851s811 pl- be pra rle re
gion near the Alab rna line In the
black belt-acqul e I an a d worn a t
farm a 1 wi nl "It) corn I cas a ta
Md lIfa fa he no" has a ,Iantation as
fertile as It "as when the land was
vlrgt 01 d hla aOies levoted to cot on
ylell 11m fro n a bale a d a half to
two bales an acre
J\ln y otl er farmers at that reg on
are I urs Ing the same methods YO Itb
like results A noble vocation is that
at the farmer and a profitable one If
the farn er Is nt tor his job The
main secret Is the conservation ot 8011
and the second Is Intel11gence at till
ag.
America growlI 12000 000 bales of
cotton annuaHy on an area tbat ought
to produce 30 000 000 bales and wo Id
outdo that even If every cotton planter
knew bow to grow cotton and would
put his brains to the plow
Value of Alfalfa
It you CBn teed the cows
!la, tbey will Deed leBs grain
MORE PRACTICAL IN FUTURI:
Development of Modern Machinery
Render. It Necn.. r)' for Farmerl
to Learn Co..operltion
In
ell to co oper
ate In bu) tng n smal I resllng a l
fit rnU er thn depend on tI e I"r�e
I lie thet gr In aJ be 81011
g In Ie shocl T) erc III st be co
01 ern Ion I this tine n nang U 0 f r n
orb In tl 13 olghborl 00 I The 810 Id
et lor 1I thresh out at the st ock or
all stack for the renso 1 thnt t.l 0 largo
I ncline can I g In va ts to c1enn
II the vl ole nc ghborhoo I at once
w I leb cannot be done If It Is partly
shocked Dud eorlly goll g tbrougb tbe
seal I U e staclt
\\ ester 1 fnrn ers hnve been quit.
e cceast I In co opernting In tI e way
or manur tcturtng butter nnd cheese
They have to md by experience that
It la 1 etter to have s creamery or a
01 eeae tnctorv In whloh the mill CRn
be worke J UI tnto tl e lestre I produot
co operutt el) th 9 sa ng labor to
the won 13 fa ks a d I a log the w ay
to n u Iforn brnnd of blgl nnrket
value
TI ey hn e been nble to co 01 erate In
the establtshn ent at cal Ing fnc or ee
-c-an I son e II to date farmers have
co 01 ernte I In selll g heir eggs
stn p ng u e wtth the name of the
fnrn er nd the date having then
gnthere I up t Icc a week nn I then
stn nped ago, at tl e office with be
cornt a Y brand They are th s 01 e
to s pph strictly fresh eggs to the
grocer) or general store In the eerest
to vn or for hat matter In tho Is
tn t city This kin I of co-o) crallo
ought to put nt eBBt throe cents a
dozen on the e{!gs perhaps a 11m all
matter to the Indlvl I 01 farn er b
big Ite n t tl e comm nlty
The grentest success the fnrmers
1 nve mada In coopera11ng Is In the
n arkeUng or their grain This Is es
I eclally true In the secUona largel)
�tven 0\ er to grain gro" Ing The�
I ave established co-operRtive elevators
It great nun bere In northern lo"a anc1
contral Rcd soull ern illinois 'Ve see
It reported tI at nt a recent meetl g- 01
th't illinois Farn Elevator association
there were 800 Ie egates represent! g
130 out ot the 260 fam erB e evatnrs
n the state
Farmers ha e not been 80 success
Cui In cO-<lperattng In b ) Ing BS In co­
Ot eratlng In &clUng although ann
ber at the eo-operative eleva10ra
bu) co<J) eratively luch things as SRIt
coni lumber Rnd In Borne sections fer
tlttzers In one Bense this Is a fine
beginning a ven large beg1nnJng Bnd
let after nil It Is only a b(glnnlng
The necessities of the tarm ,,1 I com
pel co�peratlon to a much grenter ex
tent In tI e future than In I e past
Perhaps nothing but necessity will
drive farmors to It. It 'Was necessity
that compelled the v.estern trult peo­
ple to co opocate Otherwise hey
were at the merc:), or the shipping n.
&oclations and railroads
Therefore We say ve are j st at
the begInning of co operation amonl'
farn ers and the sooner It comes the
better B) and by we Ihall learn to
co-operate In buying as well as In sell
h g and th IS clln Inatc much of tI e
cost of distribution In the cities" hlch
perhapa loes n ore tban anythh g e se
to prevent the rarmer tram getting a
talr ret rn for his labor
Farmer. Should Raise More Crop.
That Will Enrloh Solll Inltead
of Oeplet ng Them
Propping HeaVily Laden
oIlalf.
Watcb the treea whtcb are hcavtly
loaded and It the weight Beems to be
loo much for the limbs they shoulc1 be
propped up or tied togetber Onp ot
the beat wa) s to do tbll II to stand 8
pdle beside It and tie It 880 Irely to
the trunk of the tree From tho lop
ot tbls pole run ropea to .ver} Itm.





I tclty or U te tress ukea It very
attract ve tor morning "ear It
is A at) le that may be carrl d outJ'1
c LSi mere II aca 11 e or cason er t
cloth I'I e skirt Ie quite pi lin 8J d Is
not more thun to) urde ro nd foot
Tl e be lice 01 ens In fro t It hRS R
vest of tucke I muslin nnd two wide
tucks eact side The collar an I c tl's
are faced wlth plaid silk or zel h) r
according to the materialised for tI e
dress they are e Iged with a narrow
Pleudng
M tar ala
BAMBOO FOR SUMMER HOMES IT LENDS TO
Light and Serviceable Material
Now Employed Whenever It
Can Be Utilized
II Woodwork In Bedroom Particularl)'
Repay. Skill and Time Spent In
Making It Appropr ate
Wood bray, n b n beo voven Into
all sorts of pretty and useful sl apes
for the adornment of sun n er ho se
n I verandn occ pies l conspicuous
pIa e In oriental .ores t1 ese days
\\ e are all more or less DCQ alnted
will U e pOl)slblJ t cs of the Japanese
nnd Cllnese tree but certainly "e
never see It to better ad, nntage than
In the queer articles '" hlch decorate
summer roo ns so prettily
Fro", er vases nre mont; tI e most
pop Ilnr of the bamboo developments
TlJel come In R variety ot shapes tl e
most effective being tI e eartl en ware
shapes we are acc stomed to n8SO­
cia 0 with MeJYco or the Indiana
Ins de ore sbeet Iron or metal re
ceptBcles to hold the water Most
any flower wo Id show to advantnge
against the d 11 bra" n of lhe bamboo
o al and recta gular ferneries of
bamboo Bre attrnctlve
Flat tea trays of bamboo Bre IIl'ht
and etrectlve especially vben the
table Is aid on tI e veranda. HOI g
Ing baskets In every conceivable
Ihape swing from pliant bamboo
eords
Ben tlr I voody,ork Is as I III ortant
In a bedroom as In the d\\ellh g roo na
of he lose but Its al aracter Is CD
tlreh different Where tbe wood Is
cft In Its nat ral state finis bed only
vttb a coat of wax or lacquer or with
light stah that ohangcs t1 e tint
wll'hout disguising tbe character of
the wood It sho Id be light and line­
grained It possible like blre} maple
or cherry Pine Is best who[ enameled
It pure "bite or an Ivor) to e and
so treated \\ III be char nlngly errectlve
In n great n I nbor of co or comblna
tions Maple stnlned to n silver graY
like the color of u bo net s nest Is one
of the very pre UQfl woods ror a bed
room and sbows to advantage In both
WOOdwork and furnlt re Mahogan1
furniture Is benuUf I In 8. room plan
oed to contrnst well with It but It tl
best used for rurnlture alone 8S It II
rather too rull of color for the wood
work An almost universally IOU.
factory treatment for the walls Is to
have the head cuslngs of the doors nnd
Vi IndowB carried all around the rooml
8.a a frieze rail and slender uprlgbt
I artltions of wood 80 J aced between
the fr cze rail nnd baseboard 110 118 to
divide the wall Bpaces Into can part
ments or panels This str cturai dl
vision allows vide var atlons In tb.
decoration of tbe '" ails The frlez.
may either be platn and exactly like
the ceiling with a decided contrast
showing In the panels below or It may
be In a color contrnstlng with both
and forn Ing a connecU g link botweoD
tbe tv-a
BROCADES IN HIGH� FAVOR
Makerl and Designers Retyrn tq By
gone Age for Material and
Fabric
All the fashions seem to have gone
back nearly a cent ry In line a d gen
ernl effect so havo the makers nnd
deslgnera; returned to a b) gone age
for mnterlal aod fabric Brocadca are
n Ilgh favor tor formal evening
dresses at present and lend U em
selves well to the quaint hlgl waisted
etTec sand stmlght narrow sklrta
'" Itch nre now the mode
Black and gold combln ltions whlcl
nre I erl aps the favorite ot the Ira
cades are extremeh beautiful Ivory
'" h to wltl pRs1el pink and corn color
are also 10 0) tl e sott pastel Bt ades
being particularly dainty But In ad
dillon to those are tI e brilliant empire
greene Enst Indian yel(ows brilliant
blues deep amethyst and black
Tl eben t) of the texture at thcfiC
fabrics nnd the pertectlol ot the dye
ogether I I the large though SOI"OO­
"h t can entionsl patterns result In
WOI derfully attracttve fabrlCii
But he oosn t come near me to
sny Ie s sorr) replied t1 eire 1n
:1 volco that 1 nd a bit of a wall In It
Of course not He a the man at the
He s the It He dldn t leave
) au L 1 yo eft him Why shouldt 0 come cr "I ng to yoU' Oh
nl .. y of a "Ife
But-bu ,,1 a crtn I do? U e
an sobbed
I 11 dr ve you to ) our home Insteadof to n la"J)er santee a d YOU walk
r g t up tb Honold nnd tell II n tel
swear no I kick o.er thlt gil YI eocverbe fee Bike It Those Ilre spella Tell
him you may have a spen at any time
aod bl eak the mirrors and all the
dlshe. In Ihe house Will you do It'
I-I don t know We 11 drive on
.. hlle J think I thought-thought It
W&.8 89tful lor Ronald to como home The Country Cottag.and act al he did and 80 do pa aod The countr) cottage la the bupfl ofrna but- thc young and the solace of tbe old ItBut I 'fe seen fatber come Into the III the mid lie aged with their eslt.ho 80 and kick the cat nnd yell at gerute I IleRs of oomfort their uoreemother that If he found any more 60 nble dC6lre for dry waUl brilliantlumps In her m al ed potatoe! he d ltgl tlng ho an t cqld iWater and tb.Lunt another boarding place N ce
11e'eJ
hone \\ 10 complicate the que..(lId chap he III to advise a daugb er tlon of the Saturday rulb k' Ifet'Q-Ybat s t!lat comlDl' aEOlus -Sketcb
etron�er
More Than Tha
The agent bent on lOa) Ing a BBle
W8S lr) g to cud p to U e subject
J Sfle th t the typewriters you
se } e said nre mostly of Ule ,lsi
ble kind
\ sible' snld the I ead of tbe
mereont Ie establ shment who dido'
quite understand him at cours, 0"'
typey, rllers are \: Islble-BDd wh ..a.
they re not al work let me tell you
they nre distinctly aDd perll.tenU,
audlb e
This Is a timart I ttle OO<1t tor girl
a I might be m�de In nny kind of cloth
or Unen It has the eft slrle at front
c t In a alunt from the "bou lIer down
110 arda lurge buttona are ae on onl1
for ornament aa Invisible books and
e) ea or press Ituds form (ostenlnl
the coat Is otherwise quite I lain
Hat of loft silk drawn In a a mfttln
baod and trimmed with rosettes of
the lIame
Matenals required T\Vo yards 48
Incbea wide balf dOleD
) ardll sateen tor Ilnlnl-
A Vear of Individuality
1 he ersnt ltty of mill nery
charm this season says a London pn
per Individual taste lOust be I t!ased
wHh the varle) oJl'ered on all Bides
Son e of the latest no' eltlea In 1011
Unery are Inlumclen I) original and
varied to warrant the auertlon that
1111 tYI es of face. can be fitted with
�ome form of headgear which offers a
Jl.Unct touch of novelty eltber la III
IItwIDIDI 01 Ihap ...
Tuesdaj' and ]<'ridIlY·
J. P. RUDASILL. Editor
.&nteretl. Itt. the POSti IIIIIOI:! nt �ti'\ti08
boro ad 211<1. Oh188 maiilllilliticr.
� KENT�m bl�l �N�
THE rmNCE Of wm�
.
As he was lea.\' jell;, the groolll wmIllilig du�� itself IllUSti be favol'
touoheu his hat very j'cs-pcctflilly, nble as to weather, for "happy
and tbe L\mcriean gi·1"i ,��ked who is the Inicie the sun sh;nes ou."
-the gentleman \\'as: who had bu('u Alltil'ain pOl'tclll1s evil. 111 Gcr­
so Idud to her, a.nd the groom I'C- nll�Ii'y, however, the bJ'ldc pr:L�'S
11lied, don't yon .({1I0W that was fot" 1'11111, [01' "('VCI'Y dl'up l.H'ingsIHis Roya.l Highllc,'-,;s, the Prince of a. lIew joy.JJ ,.
'V,tle,', If tho u"idc sees her bridegroom
Mostofllscanuotgil"eou"ho"scs beforche sees ho,' shn will rille
!III oomfortable " stllble 'IS Kiug through life, and vice "orsa.
George ra.lI, but we cau a.1l trea.t There is a. littlo verse which ill­
them with 10"0 "u(l killllncs', for' strllots lo\'c,'s as to whcn thcy
'DO a.Llll1lal has se)'vecl man mOrc should well:
tfaithfuHy, anil slIl'oly 110110 Llesel'\" MalTY when the year is lIe\\',
'os a g"catc,' "cward than tbe ho,se. Always lo\'illg lcilld and trno;So let us be good all Idutl to thcm Whenl!'ebl"lll1l"Y uirds eln mate,
at nil tilllcs.-Stdectcd. 1'011 Ulay wed, Ilol'dl'cad .yOlll' fate;
Tf,you well whell JUIll'ch winds ulo\\' j
. Joy a.nd sorrow unth you'll know.
Mal'l'Y iu April when YOH CUll,
Joy for lIIaiden anLl fot' 11ULIi.
Marry in the Ulonth of �Ia.\',
You will surely rile the day.
Many whell .June roses blow,
O\'CI' hUlll ullci �ca you 'II go.
They who ill Jill,\' do wed,
M list IlIborlllwlIYs for theil' u,·cad.
Whoever weil ill Augllst be,
Many changes "re Sllre to sec.
Marry in Septembo,"s shine,
·)'our living will be rich nnd iillc.
] j' ill Octooer you do IlHU',.y,
I"o\'e will come, but "iohcs taITy.
II" you wed io blellk No\'elll bel',
Only joy will come, remembor.
Whou Uo�ember's SI.lOWS hili fast,




Eigill".l'.cight per celli. ot: aLl
ll"lldc" al'C closed to 11101.1 alld
,boys wilo a,'e howu to be salooll
pal,·olls. l1l spil'e of Ihis fuet Iha
snlooll advocales claim that the
silioon is II respect"bl iustitnliou
and" Vl1ll1able adjunct 10 our ill,
dllslrial life.
An OI·di,.;"ry case of diarrhoea
ellan, as H rule, be ellred by "
single dose of Chllmberlnin's Col­
ic', Cholcl"fl and DillHrrlioel1 Reme­
dy. '1'hi8 remedy has no superio,'
for bowel complains. For sllie by
all denlm·s.
Notice ..
All melllh�rs of SlIap Lor.a
Union, No. 2067 '\"0 requested to
meet at our next Illeeting Aug 5th
at 3:30 p. Ill. Business of impor·
.
tance demands your presence.
D. A. HAIrr,·Sec.
Bul it uow. No\\' is Ihe lillie to
buy n bOltlo or OilrtrllucL'lilin'_:)
('olit?, Chole"a "lid DiHrhoe"
Ilcmelly. It is almost. certain to
be nced�d he fore the sUllimer is
over. POl' sa Ie b.\, all dcalel's.
For Sale,
f;45 acres, about'75 acres in cnl·
·tio!>" can get 40i in cultiva-
'furpentine and saw mill
I ·'er. Two tenant houses nnd
�u-.:l dwelling. On Southern Mil·
road in corporation limils of
Oduni, Ga., Wayne eounty. Will
lell for $12,000, half �ash balance
to Buit purchaser. Onll r wl"ite
J. �. lI[cGnulcy, Puillski, Gn.,
For Sale.
, WlIyne County l"ar!ll_ Land. If
you arc aftor l:ooc1 fa"In, lunds I
have 5,000 IIcres for sale, liS good
liS there is ill the State, lind cheap­





I BRICK - BRICK - BRICK! :• •
: We have on hand a large quantity of :
'Standard Size Smooth,' Ha:-d :
i BRICK f
I SIiMPLES \ - SENT ON REQUEST. :• •• Can fill all ordei's promptly. Get our prices before •• ordering elsewhere and save money. •• •• •







What They Will Do for You
Thcy will c�re your backaChe,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
t:p the VJOi"n out tiSb::('G, ;,nd
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatiGm. Pre.
vent Bright's Di-sease and Dia.




IT @(C�n (fuIDl _Jl 1l5\�0"� IF\\ �n e David Heudrlcks who loft Bul� 3' M Jl""\.'.;.L\ ��1TIlM � loch county IIbout tlfteen yellrs ago��...r.�..,o�o�I�.�:.A_��1 and who .11Il� bee�, ill Millnelotn�.-...._.. ....................t)� dUI""g tillS tune died last weck litMisg l'lurke sister' of Mrs. John Duluth Milln.llucl wus sthpped here\�'iiloox returned to her home ill for buriul.j, Hia body arrived illEastmau Tuesday. i:ltlltesboro MOlldllY und has beeu at
• • • Anderson Uudettnk illfl Parlcrslnee
its al"l·;"VIII. M,·. Heudrteks WIIS 4"1\[1'. and Mrs. U. S. 1\.11....till spent
Sunduy.iu Brooklot with relatives .
D. 11(11 allow your kidlley sud
bladder l rouhle to develop be. A wholesa.le feed housc owned a
yond the rea 'h of IIIcdicinc. 'l'uke balky lu"le named NU)loleon, and
Fulov Kidney Pills. 'I'he.l' gire ,empl?yed .all old uegro Illuned Abc,quir-k results lind stop irrcguluri- to drive him.
,tics ,fith slIl'prisillg promptness. One day when Napoleon bulked
Vi. H. l'�llis Co. ",,,i old £\ue had spcut his ellorgies
011 him for 1111 h0111' in the vaiu en­
ucavor to get him to start. Abc
weut ill to ,t store to telephone his
omployer.
'I'he foilowillg WIlS Abc's end of
the Con versuuou.
"l'lcaso mann gimmio number
two huud'cd au' 'Icvfm. Is da.t






By yit'tlll' 01 1111 .�rdl'l' h,r I Ill' (;OurL
nfOrtllll:ll'Y uf 11111101'11 ,'ollllly, gl"IIIlL­I'd III L111' 'pJ'il It'l'lIl Ifill. will I;eW;' .. SOOIl �i v ell anLl the gi rl k Ilcel, oml ad Illi I'el's aliLl wi'5hcs to ICiLl'1l �t::J��1 i1:1l �:�I "llt�,I�I�:ri\��'II: \:�(' �I';�L 'I:�II�'���:. lown alld showed lhcllI Ltow she which she lon�s uc,'t SIll.: ml1st JIUU;O:C tlull! .. ;-.ltid ,'ollnty, hl'LWCen Lht,dagcd hol'st's' legli. Tile �l'lltlC' pluck a I'ose aud namc each petal. �t�,�:�:,iI:�:;I\I;:V;:!rt:�:\�t.' Lht.: followill!{1 �allleO\'er to her :111(1 a-.:kcfl Ill}!' afteJ' all admirer, 'rile Iwta.ls Ullt! cl'rtl'tin Ira,'L of IUlld oontnilling
{" �'1'1l she i\U�S fl'OlII, and should uc tht'owil into a. stJ'cnm :!� 2i�I:���'�';:' IXI��'L;:r l\i���:\:II:�� LJ��lll1l(:�:!she said th9.t she was bot'n 011 and the ono that clisapP('tlls last ���::r, b�:�II:�t�'OI:;���tt\lI:;j. �vc��, b�,la.Jk�the Bell Mende fm:m 'in Kelltllcl{,)' is tho farol'etl slIitOl', 1"I'1IIIIdillt in la:Wlrh tJi:;t.rll't" SaidTLlel'c is 110 cucl of supel�itions l)rop .... l'ty 1,0 be sold by.J C Ulnrk liSwhel'e the l'inedt Kcntucl<y hOl'scs
cOllcol'lting tlio weddillg lIay itself, IIdtldnisLI'nLor of Lile t·.iLn�l! of }<' Awm'o I'ai cd, 1"Llili. hu told her he
Oil;) is that tho bl'ide whosccs her. Cl0�1�.'t�:::l!I�:��'IIII,O��IJ�.lfh�����':,)IJt!lIlber -Foil,." l\�l'jlls - will checkh,ld heard cf thcm. 11e also tolLl self in the mi1'l'ol' fully I1J'I'nyea ill 1st lOl2 "lid ulle lIhil'(ll Sel'LClliljtl' J,SL 'Hit' pt'Olrt'('SS 01' YOlll' ldllll(,Y and,her of his t'll.thor's alld his (lWII hel' ul'itiall'illeJ'Y willlJc unhappy ��l��II·tl;!�rllt!�l�I���tlil�l:���I�lseLIJI,;rn·,�It'�r,:��� 1,laddl.t,eI'rollhlr 'Hurl hC'l-t! i,y !'c.love 1'01' hOI'se�, and he showed her nil hl'l' mtll'l'icLl l�f(' . .A.uothcl' J"lIrc:lmSl'/' puyillg' for' tiLles, ·�Ot(.'B.to I't:'tnorillg' thl' ('ilWW. Try'-h(,1I1,thruugh the l'oYi"L1 stiaLJlrs alld tolll concerns thc l'i!_lg. If itis dl'opped I ���:I�'t'�:��f'll ami H!JprO\'l.�tIlJy the adlllllL- "V, II. Ellis: Co, .tho gl'oom to talw hoI' to tbo loyal by the IlCI'\'OU 'uridegroom, mall'i. '_I'his :!llllllnr uf .J\ugU'Ht IUl.l.l'hlilli!·8Chool ncal' by monial misfol'tune "",illl'cSl1lt. The Atlillilli:-lLrat.OI' l.statc·,�,.aA.c/,'I�L�:.tI�\{Ii_;
G. ,T. and A. W. Mnys opened
up for buslnes ill thc old post nflicc
building Suturduy with a full hue
of lienem I merchandise,
e •.•
Mr. Go' .J. Mars is known ill
. Statesboro lIS he , was i" busiuess
here some tillle ago, but of Into has
been in W'I)""lcsboro. lIlr. A. \\'.
lI[ays came here Irotn Augus·
ta, where he was connected with
a bi� business, at that place.
• * •
M,·. nnd Mr. Jehu G. Jones





Mr. W. H, Si�lIllons lind Iurn ilv
left Tuesday fov a few days stay'. at I'ldiau S(1'·h!'g�.
"1',. •
1IIr ,T. A.. Hun\ is speudi ag his
vacatieu at Indtnn Springs,.
l\rr.l'. N. Rusb ing, ofJimps,
was ill to see the News force Mou­
day last week.
Juo, 'VWcox is spenlling 11 fell'
days in ]'justman.
• ••
Mrs, 1'. H. \,'aters lind ehiht­
ren huve returned to their home
near Brooklet, after a very pleas­
ant ten days. visit at Waycross .
Picnic
There II/ill be 0110 of the gl"llnd
e t picnics of the season at the
Sand Ford bridge Su tunluy Aug.
1 Uth every hody.is inl"itcd to at­
tend. \I'e will ha,-e a balld of
music \\ hich a Killg wOllld be
proud to dance after. Crllle �1Il1
bring Sally .J1Il1 the kids for this
is absolutel.l' the last picnic which






A wcd.Iing' supper was giveu
;t,[r. and )1rs. Keown at the Jacck­
el Hotel MOllday night by sey­
eml "r their fricuds.
• ••
lIl,ss Pauliue Mort'., who has
\Jeen visiting Miss Annie lilac
Ollilr rr.lurlled to her home in
,"Vadley 'l'uesl][\y ..
• ••
E. O. Smith made a bllsincss
t";� to SUl"annah Tuesday.I
.... 4; ,
"" !�.?-�����<:�''lor one medicine ::md have thewrong o'ne given you. For thisreason we urge you in h\:.ying tobe oareCulto get tho genuine-:1.[". 'Walter K Mc]Jongald and -'.
wife willlea,'e this we�k 'fo,' IIl-,·81 .CTKH�DDFOR��SUGHTdian Springs and other po'nt� lor LoR! fta two weeks outing.' Liver MedIcine
....
' • •
I The reputation of this otd, !'eU..."'·1' M G �toorc 0[' RcgistCI' b!" m�dicine, �or constipation,! in-!J t, ., t I 'd1gestion and hver trouble, ill finn-
wa.� in to sec the News "cl'ew'" Iyestablished. It docs not imitate
this week :��:�s:n��c��e�ou�� i�o�e�!e�h�h;'�
e'. • 'Vorite liver powder, with a large!'4 sale than aU otbers combined.
Mr. E. K. DeLo�ell retlll"lle Ii SOLD IN TOWN F1.
Suuday from 1\ two weeks visit to
_
New York, A weU known Des Moines 11"0-
}'Ii s Sarah M c"Uo'ugaltl
leave "'ouncsday fo,··n two




»1>111 A fl er sufffri IIg mise,." bl)' for
til 0 days 1'."0111 howel complaiot.
was clll'od by Due dose of Cham·
b\. !')o in 's Cole: Cholera and Dial'�
• • .. l'ilOl'/l Helllcdy, POl' sn1c by 1111
H. S. Pa,.rish IMt last wcek fo,. dOillers.
lIlr. D. S. Fields, of Garlield,
Routc 1, was in.the city olle day
tH" week.
New �ork and Baltimo"e, (0 P'll"'




i\1,.. Mitch Greeue and son spent
MOllday' ill Statesbo,.o .
I CI • I< ,
M,· Lewis Hutchinson of Hu·
bert. was in town Tuesday,
•• Poe
1>1,·, Jon�s J:.iehnl"llsou of Stilson
eut 'l'uesdu.y in town on bnsiues�.
HO�lse For Sale
\\"'C havc'olle more bouse for sale
and rcmo"ali mnst be moved at
ollee·. Submit scaled b,ds, to be op­
ened August .15th,
I
D. N. BACOT, SlIpt.
--"-----0,----
Notice
The .hell L. Ilroqer, lurer, ....er I





ZIt .·war..... T.,. C-,.,
This is to ,.,otif.\' no one to
Henr); Hall, (col) us hc is ;uudcr




G!J3 acre" mo,.e or less, situated
ill 152i1 (listl'ict G. M., Bullooh
COuuy, ou Ogeeche� ri\'el', nO,rth
of Inllouger creek, "ell timberod,
great portion, hammook Janel and
10 acres in enltil'n.tioll, uew
buildillgs, ,;ew fencing, best im�
pro cd place. Swaml� ene1080(\




131 acres, 7 mHes south 01
Stat£§_bo,'o, �,1l0 buildings. Will
sellon good terms. Call or write
DI" R. F. ·A.Aderson
:1' Statesbo,.o, Ga
David Hendricks Dead.
\'CI\''S of nge, nnd WIIS the 5011 of
• Joseli Heudnicks wdo lives ucm
Aurou, He is survived by his bro­
the,. who lives lit Aaron, Frnnk
Hendricks,
His body was sout to AII,.OIl to.
lIay for buriul. His brother did






Yessi,., I UIIS' him ill dc head"
"--.-"
"I dun lI"ea,. de whip handle ont
011 him sit'."
"---"
"Yesai,·, I dUll kick him 'bollt.
eJghty time', sil',"
"---"
"Marse Henry, I would 1m'Idck llln SOllle 1110' but I hn't lIle
big toe 011 lllll dc IllS' time I kick
um."
Weare going to make room for our FallStock and offer our entire line of Furni­
ture, Etc., at a �reatly reduced price :_: i
CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
For 75 cents and up,
Cobler Seat Bining Chairs at 75 cents each.
Musical Instruments
Musical Instruments: Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, Violins .
�in.d Instrum�nts: Accordeons, Harmonicas, Melodeons, {V�ncer­tinas, III fact, everything for the musically inclined; besides Musical sup­:(JI!t,
'"
plies of everr descriptlon.
Our Pianos and Organ •are of standard makes, whose quality and
tone are all right.
TRUNKS'
All Sizes, Styles and Prices.
Call and insped our
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Our Room Euits cannot be excelled fOl' the price. Om line of House Fur.




"Twis' he tail! lio si,·, 110 dis �1I::l1:.�I:.�I:.�I:.::=I:]I::I:JI::.::IC.::IC.lIC.lIC.::JC.::J�.!'"gge,.. A gemman f,.oUl New
Yo,.k, hc twis' he tail."
"--"
"No Sir, I don't think be deud,
Dc doctor takc him 'way ill de
umb'allr.e."
"
"Yrssil', i't was sure foolish. 'I
"--"









LAMAR'S LEMON LAXATIVE '��
TIle Vqetable Subltitute for Calomel
BIliOl1SlleBS, Constipation, Indigestion; Dizziness, and other disorders ofthe Liver, Stomach, and Bowels are quickly correct",!" by the uae ofLAMAR'S LEMON LAXATIVE (called L L L for ahorL)It is nature'. own remedy, Tones up the .ystem. restores vigoroaahealth and promotes ebeerfulneaa. Sold by leading druggiat.. •
P.F.WEEKS
. Statesbol"O, Ga.
For all kind of Tin and Sheet"Dc humeRS! Dllu bu'n de bar.
�---=,::.:'::::=::::�--:"":: ----r
ness clean olf UID." Iron Work.
"---" Tin Roofiing, Slate Roofillg, Metnl"De carLY Yessir, dun bu'n de Shingle Roofiing, Gal\'ani"ell Roof­C:Ht,. too, Sll', all 'cept one wbeel" ing Paller Rooting OOl'lIice SkySII','- " ,
" "
.
Lights, Veut:ilntOl'S, H-idge Hoil,
"Yessir I git de fecd out fust Guttering Piping .... ' ....
si,·.". All work guaranteed to be -the" 'i
best of workll1unshill"l\rul'se Houl'Y, is YOll want me
to come back to de store aud go to'




Mr. Fnnk . Hughcs and Miss
Edith _Hughes have retul"Ued from
,\ trip North.
Misses Mattie I l,ee and Lilla
Warnock arc in Asheville.
Mrs. Sam Wilson,ofBuena Vista,
is the g!,est of Brooklet relatives,
)I,'S. Parish, of L\labamlL, is
visiting M,'S. H. lII. Robertson.
I\lrs.R.H. WlIruock undchildren
lim visiting relatives iu Conyers.
Mr. Waync Parrish h,1.'; returu.
ed from North Georgia.
lIl,'S. n.. H. Williams and child •
"CII hllve rctul"IJcd from a 'fisit to
relatIVes ill Liberty connty.
Mrs. H. M. Uobertsou and },Irs.
Duret visHed Hube,·t relatives
last week.
,
Miss Minnie Lee and Miss Rutb
Parrisb have retn rned from a two
weeks visit in No�tb Georgia.
lIIisl Mervin Bruen, of SavaLl'
n�b, is t�e lIuest of Ilrs. Will Lee. I.Mrs. Walter Slater and cbild­
ren hllve returned froln Tybee,
Tbe Misses R,chardson,of Mount




J�OOlf l�AJN'r!NU AND REP.\.IJUNO .
Beforc plaCing )'0"1" 01'1'€1' sce me
01' write
Out af Town Work
P.F.WEEKS
You're in very'
select company!with a box of'Nun­
nally's Candies.�They're the highest












ell 'au nothllll! 1II0r. 1m IOrr,·
Adm ng That Mabe W. oper Wa.




IJ�LOUI� JOSLPH VANer;AUCftlOA Of' "THli BRASS BOWL" ere,OIlIlQDS'U£M.\UD<lli:j� sr �1T w��rn�COPYRIti'IfT LJy LOU. ., vo.s£A't VANC'".t'3
SYNOPSIS
But ooly let mo help you-uny "17
my power !tuttoo Ther. s noth
nK I d not do
1 koow Da Id I know It But laycuae Is beyond buma aid stnoe I aliipowerl ••1 to apply a ren edy m,.olfAnd you are powerlels'
Rutten wal allent a long moment.Then Time will toll ho laid quleUyThere I. Doe wa) He re­
IU ned bl. monotonoUB round or the
room
Meohanlcally Amber belan III
smo�o trying bnrd to tblnk to penetrate by re..onlng or Intuition the"all at myatery which It teamed Rut




Because 1 e roun 1 you be e?
Because YOU bave found me
I don t derstand
My dear boy I never meant you
sho Id
But It you re In any danger­
I am not
You re Dot
I m tn no danger � hatever
man ty 10 If I m round
I don t follow you at all
Again Ruttan Imlled wearily I
dldn t expect you to David B t this
mlsodve t re malles It necessarf that
I should tell rou something you must
be n ode to t elteve n me I beg you
to 1 m neither mad nor making game
ot yo Ther'l was no questioning
the sane sincerity ot the man He
continued slowly It 8 a simple tact
Incredible but absolu e that were my
\\ hereabouts to be made publ1c D
a stagg�lng blow wo ld be
Rutton Turned to tho Flro HI. H..d
Drooping D.lpond.nt Y
Rutton I ad dashed his tumbler to
atoms on tI e hearthstone
We commented Amber 1 t ng
h 8 bro\\ s quest onlngly You a e
s ncere Ruttan B t who n b azes
would ever hB e 8 spected you of be­
ng a Brit sh .ubject
Why not'
But It seemB to me I should have
ton chose to set between hlmselt all4tbe world
Presently he grew conscious that
Ruttan was standing as If listenInghis eyes averted to tbe windows
What I. It' be lI.qulred at leng bunable longer to endure the teollt1at the pause
Nothing I beg yo r pardon Davld Ruttan returned to hi. cbalr
making a visible eftort to sbake airhlB preoccupation I s an ugl) n ght.out there Lucky you blundered aDthl. place Tell me how It happened" hat became at the other man-yourtend?
rhe thought 01 Quain stobbed Amber I co Iclousneb with a mental
pang as keen as acute physical angulsh He jumped up In torment.Ood be cried cboklngly I d ror
gotten He s out here on the bay
poor devil -freezing a deat! It notdrowned Our boat went adrift aome-­how Quain would Insist 00 going after ber &p a leak,. old skirr we found aDhe sh,*e a�d dldn t comeback I waited till It was bopele.stben concluded J d make a try to crosl
a Sbampton by way 01 the tidal bar
And I m st
It s Impolslble Ruttan told himwith grave .ympathy
nut I must think of his wire andcbtldren Ruttan Tbere 8 a chance
yet-a bare cblUlce he may have
reacbed tbe boat If he did everyn nute I waite here Is kll Ing him byInches he 11 die of exposure Butr om Shampton W� could Bend aboa'_
The tide rulls about mldnlgbt to­night Interrupted Ruttan consultlnlhis watch It Batter nine-and
there s a heavy BUrl brealdol over thebar now By ten It II be Impaslableand you couldo t reach It before 11 Be
can ent David you re powerlels
You re rlcht-I know that groaned Amber bls bead In hll banda 1
was afraid It waR hopeless but­but-
I know dear boy I know
With a gesture at despair Amber
resumed bts seat For 80me time h.
ren ained deep sunk In dejection Atlength mastering his emotion b.looked up How did you know aboutQua n-U at we were together' heasked
Doggott saw you land this morn
ng nod I ve been watching you allday :\" th my field glas8es prepdredto take cover the minute yoU turned
my way Don t be ang y 'It Ith meDay d t wasn t that I dldn yearn 0
see you tace to face agn n but that
I dldn t dare
Ob that exe a med Amber with
an exasperated ft ng ot his hand Be­
tween the t YO at you-you and Qual.
-yo 11 drive me mad w th wonyI m Bor y David I only wish I
n ght 80Y more I hur B n hit 0 have
I m not laugh ng Ruttan but lOU
you do bt n emust know that B a pretty large or
1 don doubt Amber declared I.
der Most men would-
desperat on at least J mean I won t
Call n e mad Yel I know
t yo 11 be sensible and let me stand
ton took up bJs wo�d8 as Am ber
by and see you thro gh this trouble­paused contused I can t expect you whatever t tato understand me YOU couldn t n}.ess
Ruttan t rned a the flre his head
I were to tell you \\ hat J nay not
drooping despondenUy Tl at m8.1
But you know me-bet e pe haps not be he S8 d 1 eavlly The great
than any lIv ng man save Doggott est service you can do me Is to for-and one other You know get my existence now and hencetortbwhether or oat J would seek a del de
erase our fr ends p from the tabletl
you David Aod knowing that I
of your memory pass ne as a stran
could not y,pu know why It seems to
ger should our Yo aye ever crosl
me In perat ve that th s bole be og again He Olcked the s ub of a ell'
discovered Doggot and I m at be
a otte nto the Oan es Kismet
ake au selves clse\\ here Surely I nean that David (rom my heart.
there must be soll udes- He rose
Won t you do this for me-one last
�Ith ages ure or Impatience and be-
favor old friendgan rest AlIsly to move to and tro
Amber nodded• Amber slarted suddenly ftushlng Then Rutton nttem pted 10It yo mean- divert the subject I th nk you saidR tton s kindly IMd lorced him I Quain An} relat on to Quain.back Into his cbalr Sit down D3vld Aryan Invasion 01 India 7I never meRnt that-never for an, In TO BE CONT NUEO)stant dreamed you d Intentionally betray my secret It s enouah that youIhould know It, should ocoallonallytblnk 01 me as being here to bringml.fortune down upon me to work anIncalculable dl88.ster to the procres.of tbls clvlll.atlon of ours
You mean !\.mber uked
talnl, thougbt tran.terence 7
Something of tbe lort-yea
man came to a "pauae bellde Amber
lookln, dOWD almolt pitifully Into hll
lace I dar.lay all thl. loundl hope.lelll,. melodramatic and neurotic and
tommyrotlc David but I CaD
In the End However He Knocked Stout y Enough
stru against he peace and securityof the "'arid Don t laugh Dad I mean t
t mes
Then \\ by-In heaven B name-
I see J must tell you [lomething-a lit Ie ns It. a. I can belp--<>fthe truth
J m atra d YOU mUlt thoulh J mdamned I I can detect a glfmmer ofeither rhyme 0 reaeon In thll pre­pOlterou. situation
ID three words Rutlon sald de liberately I am biding
Hiding
Obvloully
Amber bent 10r ....Lrd Iludying tb.elder man I lace Intenlly Tbln anddark-not tanned IIko Amber I butwltb a native darknel. 01 .kln like
Idlall AlwaYI Important
It I. by bellevlnl In 10ViDI 'and fallowlnl illimItable Ideals that a iliaD
ITOWI Ireat TheIr very ImpolllbllltyII their hlgh••t virtue Theyltve be­
u tbe Imase 01 that wblcb
to &rOW for ever -Btoptord
Height 0" Me.nne...
Our new netlhbo must be a
IUlpicioUI character Why 10'"She emploYI a maid who I. deat anddumb the mea� thlnA:
eron was w orn ung ove�the r ght shou der and was
called tI e I merale Tb.
color changed to crimsonAlso the jewel called theLesser George was added totl e collar or chaln and wu
suspended on the
breaat by a cbaln
or riband of
black At tie
present day U e









ettes all of gold
��gl�:e !��:r
tied back by big
shoulder ros
ettes 01 ribbon and the garter round the rightleg under tbe knee Tbe mantle Is without acollar and Is drawn together at the neck bylong cordons of blue sUk ending In big tassels or ml.ed blue IUk and laid threadThe Mantlel or other Orden are tor theTblstle rlcb green .elvet lined wltb whiteFor tbe Order of tbe Batb rich crimson satinTh. Order of Bt PatrIck Ik.)' blue satin StMichael and 8t George Saxon blue satin
The K ng having been Ano Dted .eats himsell In King Edward s Chair then alter tbeKnights ot the Garter have resumed theirseats be again rlael and Is Invested with twogarments at ecclesiastical slgniftcance theColoblum Sindonil and the Bup.rtunlca Thefirst vestment Is In shape like B sleevelessmonk s track or an alb and Is made at Onewhite linen with an edging or lace round theborder and a fto nce at lace nine Inches deepat the bottom Thll v"!ment II the secondat a priest s MasR vestments the first beingtbe Amlce wbloh KIngs do not wear
Tbe Bupertunlca Is at the nature at apriest s Dalmatlc and the privilege at wearingIt wa. granted to Abbots and to Kings andEmperors It Is made of cloth of gold and Isvoven with the llgos of the Imperial Eagletbe Palm Branch Ihe Rose the Shamrock andThIstle Tbe Rose Is lor England England.
ftower dating for beyond the
Tudor Rose as It Is repre­
sented and beyond tbe York
1st and Lanc&ltrlan rose
Bnd having more amn ty
with the golden rose Ed
ward the First wore In hie
belmet Tbe Shamrock I.
tbat plant used br St Pat
rIck to Illustrate the lesson
of the Trinity to bls follow
Tho Queen In Coronation Rogalla
.rl Aond tbe Thl.tle Is a
pearls In coronet. wtJI be tound In the orders reminder at tb.e S8 'fatioD at tbe Scots (so
tor the Ooronatlon Youths for example must lelend says) tram the Danes who walking
wear a cOltume at black velvet wltb knlcker baretoot to surprise the enemy trod on the
bockers black silk stockings .boes wltb steel spikes of Scottish thlstlo. and crying out
buckles and a glengarry cap at black vel et were betrayedFor the King many tblngs must be p eparedThe crown must be a tered tbe rna tIe nndSupertunlca fitted sceptres swords gIrdlesspurs must all be got lu rend nessThe KLng arrives He must "ear n kirtleor 8urcoat or crimson velvet with a largemanU. and hood at tbe 88me turred withermine and bordered with rlcb gold lace Thistl worn over the "hlte underdress and whiteI&ocklngl of the Oarter Robes On h. beadbe wears the Cap of State of purple velvetturned uJ) wltb ermIne The mantle of h goProportions Is beld up by a number: at pogesWho vore on the last occasion R modifiedOeorrlou coot with big cufts rumes at the1rrlat lace cravats ahoulde ;r ots nnd awardsFrom the marne t at the K ng S 'Ontrnn e to
,
bla ex t the solemn process at dressing andundress lug h m n gn ments syn bo cal ofynrlous virtues goes on
After he has been Recogn zed aa K ng andAnointed the Cap or Sate tI e Montie an Ithe S coat nre removed For th sana nt ngan Ampu la Dod n Spoon to tI e 0 of go dhave been pro ded ns J as also n Pa I or
?c aU at gold emb a dered \\ th eng es and I eldov,er the K ng s bend by to r silver supportsthese being held by fo r Knights of tI e Oorter In their robes An.er tb sana nUng the,Pall Is dellve ed back to the Lord Cbambe�aln and Is by b m redellvered to tbe Grodmot t�e Robes
The robes worn by the Knlgbts 01 the Oarter are of particular Interest Or glnally tbetull dress consisted of n tunic a mnnU6 and aeapuchon of blue woolen cloth 011 these powdered wIth garters In gold tbe rna t e havIngone larger than tbe rest to encloes a shieldwith the crollS of Bt George This arger gartor and ableld stili remain In Ibe time of
,
in;tll:��';"�thrown., open.the langllagll01 other dey ..tho manner-sot othor times
ho d swa 'T'
q ek enlerhurrying a d of todny G nn s s ro umoment to per or nag oat nnd so emn e omany and o en n co orcd t a ses I e fo nthe work no do e by nery uotor curs a dItately \\ alk ug ukea Ie p ace of r sl andbustle lAtHers can menee We g ee yowall and enuest I so 0 OUB te n s tI e presence or grent people IV h nne en a nCB f rnlsbed nnd n pol ted ns ) a rank and qualtty appertn netl nnd end "I h And sobid yo cost hearty 0 rewellClaims of rank at past se co at old r g ts8 d pr I ege. pour In I tbe mldlt 01 Quickactive te In a echnn cal colorless t eluddenly b HZ ng like the pages of an lIIu nlnated Missal can c claims of people \\ ho asplro to the t ties 01 the King s Lardarar tl eHerbltrewer the Butler Carver 'Vat&rer toca.ry up tbe Cour.... to bean the 811ve Cupto carry the 0 or one of the Bceptrcs orperform son c oruce as Ser&ennt at tl e Btl erSculle'1
It Is a proof of the powerful charm that ap.peall to all peoplo In dre.slng up In rei e,lngtbe dull monotony of Ibll black garbed day bythe crtmson and scarlet of the pastEven the Dean and Chapter 01 We�tm nsterre afte ted by tbls appeal They put In alalml for among othe r things SI. ells ofark--colored clotb Ten yards at scarlet. Sixyard. or 8nrcenet Two pieces at doubleworsted These tor the Dean And tbe tblrdpart of a Tun of Wine and Fisl accordIng totbe Bounty 01 His Royal Majesty ror the Deanaad Chapter s Repal!. Scarlet cloth andorlmson vahet cups at gold and BUver andall manner of perqu sites are claimed by thosebalding omc.
A tang 0 01 hl.tory beg nl to unwind .Iowlytbe Gartor of Edward the Tblrd the wbltelaUn trunk bose of the Elizabethans tbeatrophied remains of loads of InsJgn a mantiel swollen or diminished crowns and cop­onets at Ihapes set do wn hard Rnd tast byrule colors unalterabl e costumes laid downby law Nothing Is lorgotton Tbe strangest'"llixture at the ages
In th s wi I b.
tound echoes ot old
sumptuary laws 8S
tor exRtnple Ed
word I I 1363 Furs
of ermine and let
tlce and embellloh
ments at p9a Is ex
cepUng ror a bead
dress were torh d






ment ot the ermine
the forbldd ng bf
Atter these have been put on tbe two spursare taken Irom the Altar by tbe Sub-Deanwi a hands them to tho Lord Great Chamberlatn Who kneel1ng down touches tbe lr ng sheels with tbem
Then tbe Swo d 01 Stat� Is clrt about theKing after be bas reeclved It Into bls r ghthand Tbls
Arter the Coronation In the lanluage ofthe Rubric the people with lOUd and repeated Ihouts cry God save the King and Inmediately tbe Peers put on Ibelr Coronetsand the KIng. of Arms their Crow s theTrumpeta loundlnlf tbe Drum. beating tbeOreat Ouns 01 tho Tower ond the guns In tbePark being shot oft
When the acclamation ceases the Archbishop pronounces the Exhortation and thepresent. the Bible to the King saying OurGracious King we present you with this Bookthe most voluAble thing tbat tbls world arfords Here II Wisdom This Is the RoyalLaw Tbe.e are the lively Oracles of OodThe Archbishop now pronounces tbe Benediction and the King gOes Into tI e Tbeatrewhe e are all the Grent Omcers ot State thetwo Bishops his Supporters tbe Noblemencarrying the Swords tbe Sword 01 State thePointed Sword of SpirItual Justice the Pointed Sword of Temporal JusUce and tbe Curtana tbe blunt-endod Sword at Mercy
Tbe KIng being then enthroned and tbe E.bortatlon begInning Stand ftrm and boldfast ha Ing bean said the K1ng .ellvers tbeSceptre wltl tbe Cross and the ..i!ceptre withthe Dove to those noblemen wbo bear themand receives the Han age flrst ot the Bishopsafter whIch tbe Arcbblsbop kisses him on thelett cheek Atter wblcl come tI aBe at theBlood Royal to do the same and after thatthe SenIor or eacb degree do likewise tbeSenior at U e Dukes at tbe Marquel!lses theEarls the V scounts and the BaroDs Thenthe Princesses pay Homage and atter themthe Peeresses




A f te r h.
has been















































of a Pall orAlthr Cloth or ten r.ards n leng b oftered n aroU and an Ingot at gold at a pound we gl tThen the Queen nakes hor orrerlng of a Pallan.:! a "'3rk "eight 01 gold In I ke mo ner astbe K og r
The King Arrives H I Tra n Borne by Page.
THE PEERSFor all A mantla at crlmaon velvet edgedwltb mlnh.. r The cape furred with miniverpure and powdered with bara or roWI or armine (I e narrow places at Black fur) accordIng to their degree Ths us. 01 tbll fur miDIver or vllr for persons of hlrb degree I. ofvery ancient origin doting from the tlma Intbe Middle Alles when porsonl of all ranklwore hood. of lome kind of skln� One couldtell In the fourteenth centur,. who wereknlgbts or noblel at a tournament by the minIver of tbelr hoods Sable ermine valr andgrls were reaerved for the BO at the klnpand nobles other ranka wore Iqulrrel andlamb peaaanls wore badger aod cat .kln..The cape worn today 00 the Peers mantle I.tho rom.alns or this cUltom
BaronI wear two rOWA of ermineViscounts wear two rows and a haltEarls wear three rOWI
MarqUe�es wear three rOWB and a baitDukel w or tour rowaTbese obea are worn over tull Courtdross Unltorm or RegimentalsTheir Coronetl are to be of sliver gilt theCaps at crimson velvet turned up with ermln."Ith a gold tassel on th, top and no jew."
The Archbllhop Prep.r ng to C .... wn
tho K ng
or precious Iton08 are to bo set or ueed In tlaacoronets or countertelt pearls I Btead ot Ilh.balls
The Cap at cr mson \ elvot and tur onceworn by peers In Porllament I. the ligo .,their rlgbt to the peerallO the metal crawusbowlnl' the degree or the wearor-thusA Baron s Coronet has on the rim sllsllv..baUa Bet at equal distances
A Viscount s Coronet has sixteen Ill,.balls
An Earl s Coronet has e ght silver baniraised. on points with gold strawberry leavelbetween the points
A Marquees Coronet has to r lold atrawbe ry leaves and tour sl ver bal B alternate yA Duke s Ooronet I n8 e gl t gold Itrawberryenves
A Romarkob 0 MonWho II thot dlstlng Ished looklnlI.dlvldual whon e erybody seems toregard with 10 much awe' csked tu.IIItranger
Who' That man with tbe PrinceAlbert oont 0 d the high bat'Yes
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Refracting Optician � H U [ �=-= -=--=- " � � E. A, Rogers has opened up a Photograph GalleryUpstairs Ben Island Balol( ]3uiltl· � crNTlrMrN � In Bennett's stand on We, t !fain Street, and isIII!!. � [ Ll, [ now ready to de) PHOTOGRAPH WORK of allStatesboro, Georgia � kind, and of the HIGHEST QUALITY and� P Ii for till! NEW will be pleased to have you call and arrange for ail ,. LS'l'A'fESBORO sitting.
� RESTAURANT' Special care giren, to ope1'atin�,
1:1 'I'he neatest ph,LOe in the I make a specialty of Baby pictures, will gettil City, Everything up to therr pictures where otherg fail.Money to Lend � date, Satisfaotlon
I
If you W[\IIt to borrow 1II0"",l' 011 .= Guaranteed,
.
I will �AVE YOU MUNEY on any picturefarm lallds, we are prepared to nco 1:1 Please gi 1'6 us a trial. you want made,commodae YOII, ,0111', I'Utcs al'� 1:1 GEORGE OONDON Special prices on alj Picture Frames' made toreasonable, alld time bve ycal's 01
L. ,�£, " order,Icss, Can pny back nlly tilllC, �' an"l,ger Oall on me at,Loans mllde fl'om '200, up to !l<IO, �:au_""11
BENNBTT'S OLD STAND:000,
Brnnnen & Booth, Hay Fever, Astbma and Summer E. A. ROGERS,Statesboro,Gil, Colds
PBO'l'OGRAPHERMust bo I'elie\'od quickly' nnd
1"oloy's Honey nod '1'01' Com· r!pOllnd will do it. ,FJ. M, SlcwoL'l,
10(14. Wolfl'm St" Ohicgo, writes: ========;;;;;=========i""'======::::
"J hovo bocn gl'eally troubled
.with Hny 1"ovel' and find I hilt by
IIsillg 1"oley;s Honey and Tnl'
Compound I ge� gl'ea,t relicf,"
Muny othel's who Ruefi'r similol'ly
will 'bc glod to benefit by �'h',
Will be at oftlco Oll Monday's
only,' durtng JUIIC, ,Tuly nnd
August,
73 AORES three miles north·
wCHt of Statesboro, 011 clayed pub.
Ire I'ond, 50 IlCl'CS U IIder high stllte
of cultivation, �'wo exceptionally
good tellant houses on property,
Place paid owner last year a clear
pl'ofit of $000 above all expenses,
�'be price of th is property is
,a500, but we have permil\8ion to
oOer snme for o.e or two days for,
quick sale IlU3150, Terms '2000
C3Jj�, balance in two yr.ars with 8
per cellt. interest, See us at once
..bot this bargain.
A King Who Left Home
set the world. 1:0 talking, bllt Paul
]>(nthulko, of Bufi'o'lo, N, y" snys
he always KEEPS A'l' HOME
tho Kinw of nil IJnxo,tives-Dr,
Kill)g's New Lifo Pills-nnd thl\t
hey're 0. blessing to all his fam·
ily, ,Cure constipation, heudnehe,
indigestion, dyspepsia, Only 25e
lit W, H, Ellis 00,
NOTICE
SI, wod.'s experience,
W, IT, mIls Co,
SUTES8IRD,
INLET HOTtl'" Ph::;'::�;:::�"�;'�:: . IWI' R N C fE self, at home' and examille our work :!. ��lr,�·;!!llmr":f:;����·3��,;::�,�:1::tI��; RESnU �NT � 0 � d' Ilx:d wehrhing 361bs. and one Imlt of l1illoWH IIml on lSP ay. .
i
fu����y�b;:il i\I,,!��,!�·�:l�������\'�3:(�ril�; ��i W. A. JONES. Prop.
�:S�A�' ����fOd:t�5Ii't:d!!e�:h���h��e !d\���
�:n� ������:���:':t��u:n'!.:�hl� ��i!id'��nl!�;� Rates $2.00 PCI' Day � .
f:;:::::'::::;:�:,:, S"';"::��:::;,:' :�:: I i
Rustlr:A:�':;?!O itnl'e sugering fl'o,a kidney nnd I Last Stop, South EodOlllddol' trouble thnn, ever Lefol'e, ========== ..........�............ ,,'tlud each year 1I10l'e of them lui'll j
TYBEE GAfor quick' relief and permanent'· ,.
benefit 10 l�oley's Kidney n,eme· ' MARTIN MOURO, �'[gl'. B
dy, which hilS p,'oven itself to be �������������iiOIlC of the most eboolive I'emedies _
1'01' kidney and bluddcr oilmcnls, Many a.. SuJfering Woman
Iht me,dicl sciCJl<Je hus devised, ,Drngs'herself p"infully throughW, II. Ellis Co, ' '-.i.· , hel' doily tasKs, sllfl'el'ing fl'OIll, ,
bllckaehe, headache, uel'vousness,
-----<>--.-"�,,-- lass of appetite and POOl' stoer,
not knowing her ills m'e duo toI
kidney an,d' blnddel' h'ollbles,
.Foley' Kidney Pills "givo flnck r�.
lief' ft'olll pain nnd lIlisel'y mid n
prompl; retnl'll 10 hrnll-ll alld
strengl:h, No wontau who snffcI's
can abOI'd to overlook 1<'ole,y Kid.
lIe,v Pills,
W, H. Ellis Co,
FIELDS ! CHANCE
GEOnGI�,
THE REAl ESTATE HUSTlERS
WE WILL PLACE LOANS
Come-follow the arro,,, 'til )IOU join
the menythrongc.f palate pleased men
and women ,,.ho hnve quit f.ttking for
the ODe be!!l, bc:vcnlgc bc:cllul;e they'n
�(!iE
•
On Well Improved Farm Lands In
BULLOCH COUNTY
Value of Property Must Be Two or Three' Times
AmouDt of MODey WaDted. Write Immediately 10
Electric
BIHers Real.at;!faction inevcrygltl8!-finap Dn� tlpllrklc:-vimand go. Quenchclll1c thiret-<:ools JII:e u hreeu:.
DeUdou-RefR.Liq-WhoIHome
Sf: Everywhere
• GEORGIA MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.
AtI.nt., Oeoral.
Succeed when everything die failL
In nervous prostration and female
weak'nessel they are the Bupreme
remedy, as thousands have testified,
FOR KIDNEY'iLIYER ANDSTOMACH ROUBLE
" i. the best medicine ever sold
over a drulliat'. COU�ter.
LecoD�� pears for sale Ilt my plnce
nt Bli teh $1 per bushel.
E, S, Lane.
£lnplr. Ufe Bide,
Georgia School of Technology
. ,-'











ive city of theI
South, 1050 feet 'above sea lovel. Advanced
coursea in Mechanical, Electrical, Textile and
Civil Engineering, Engineering Oh�miBtry,
Chemistry and, Architect�re, Ext.,sl,ve and
new equipment of Shop, MIll. LnboratorlC�, ?tc,
New Hospital, new En�i,!eering Shop Bu,ldmg,
new y, M, C, A, BUlldmg, Cost reasona�le,Students received at any time during the session, _
, ,
Free Sc:AoIanAipo .. ln, order to nllord the young men of GeorgIa hllfh.
cllJ8s technical education, the legislature has as:;lgned 1� free soholarshlps
to eacIt, e<>unty in the state. For catalog and IDformatlOn, address
,








Please accept my thanks for the
Empire Lif� Insurance' Company'S_check
for $1,000 in full settlement of claim
under policy No. 16283 on the life of
my husband, Stephen R. McElveen.
Thanking you for your promptne$s
in:settling ihis cl�im, I am,
Yours very truly,
1Signed) Mrs� Laura V. McElveen
FRED.C, WALLIS, Agency
409-10�11 National Bank Building
Savannah, Ga,
\
I represent the best Insu­






Accused of Stealing, be
J. W. Ander�on
General,Agents for the Empire
� Register, Georgifld
surance Company
r:.::l�':. N. J. WILSON, Local Agent��iliw� � L=,========
Life
l





ITATIII.OBO, GEORGIA, T7DAY, AUGUST 111,1011.,
.£NATE LIFTS DIRECT - HOOPER AlEXANDER ";:T':':� '''LOU ! II lOVED UNIFORM I
•T�X 01 GfQRG�A .,o,�G I_GOVERNOR RACH .1I1,�IJI'�Sllo:�II,:III&I:'��SII;OI:I�fl"'I�;lt:l�Ilsl'���I::!I:I'e�o:I'lo, At"I�I: 'GDRDDI'IS BHRI£D, f "J;, funny;' .. , Sum ,,,_ re, "1 ..... ,1Mo 00 - V t f I bunk Ihe other tiny nnd JUHt thought I'd lind outSub tit t B'IIPM' " e rans 0 CODfederate and Is I u e I asses, ak- opemng or their now Under,laking IllUOJI old SkiulIUI had on depo�it, But do'yon tbfDking Him Personal Property Atlanta; Og. ,�ug. 12. P81'10l'S 011 South )lllin streut, A Union Armies Attend. they would toll me '/ No sir, the)' wouldn't Pollt�.Th 0" I T Is Gov, Hoke Smith goomsnll few tln.ys ago t.ho 1'111101'111 CHI' 1'01' Fnneral_atMem,phia, I
Jy iufurmed me tluu it was IIgaiust th�lr rule. to
e ,rlglna 0 Repeal. Hooper AlexaodCl', of DcKal", ". a this "IISI'II",S" 111'I'I'\'c(l, 1,1,· I'.. the ' If' I
'
u - 0 v. 0
!lIVO ·n 01'101111011 a 10llt anybody's account." That'.AU ta, G
-
"candidate fOl' the gllbcl'nutorio.l best vel' HCCII ill Slnl,"8bol'o, 'I'h. MemphiS, Tenu, Ailgilst ]2,-
L, righ,!. It is tho policy of t,I9S iJuJlk to hold in Itrie'
an a., Aug'12,-The an, succession'
IIOW fir-ru is equipped 10 handle plud in thc loved uniform of Oou- COllhuelH'e every trunsal'tloll of whatever nature,::;:!fsr�eChcs i!! dcfense of the Sigas protem! thRt this Is tho Ihc.iJllSilloss ill theil' liu«. fedl'ute gmy, tbe body of Gellcl'al ,wc wnnt 1111 of ou ur ""�IOlUel's to hnvc confidence In
. u ,Og, deluged the Georgill trend, It is known thnt no oue 43eOl'ge W, Gordon, CO";lIIllnUel"ill' I I 'S t tl "u S ""( we s nve t J CIII'II IhiH conlldenoo by 1I0t talk.
ena ,e,wl I waves of ol'atory this yet iu the Uclu or "among those YOUNG BOYS FINED cb'leflOf tho Uuited Confedel'nll! lUI( about malt�l's cnl,l'Ileted to 118, '
morn lUg, when a bill to repeal the mentioned," is believed to repro- FOR FIGHTING. Vetl'llns nud memtlp,I' of Conl:''Css f: ANK OF Tdog,
tax, s�on�ored by lIIassrs, Ed, sent sllffieient strellgth to carl'y from the tenth T�lIlIesscc llistrict, I S ATESBORO,wo.lds. Kmcald and Oliver, wsa the Smith wing to success I'II the ']'1" 'i. , -'-I - '[ I) I,' was lait! to rest in ]O;lmwoo(1 celll'I·��������S��t.�te;5�b�O;�rO;;�U;;e;O!:lPla::..__:.__�J
1 etl us 11I1l1'lllllg " IlyOI' "" ougaru
..
p Il? upon its passage, gubernatOl'illlllfol'atholl. imposed II smnll fillo 011 rJcoir etery today, General Gorduu ilhe bill was favored by theSeu· I� is I'um,ored that Govcmor .Wood 1I11t! CI.II'elle" lI11ht, chHI'!:. died in this city WCdlll'SUIlY nfter��-====�==========,,=;,;;,,;;;;;;;;::;::;:;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;:;,ate ,in sudstitute. Tbe commit· Smith I\nd hi. cluse ath-isOl'S have od with ligilling SlIudHY 1I£lel': 1\11 extendcd IlIlIess. "\ • DI:BROB8!:.WILBON. NEWTON UI818Pt:�t:ban�esl�ade dOb'S pCl'onal pro· I\oout d�cided ,that the gcutlelllan 110011 III I he Crill 1',,1 depot, Durin!,: �\ltcJ'ans ,of the lJou(edernte
alld/
'" --, GIANT OOIUf.
• a oWcd the oWllers to
I
Il'Om DeK"lb is the man 011 wholll tIle fight st,icks lIud hriek hMls UIlIOII nl'IDles, l'epl'eselltlltives of' I Ills IIfte1'l1001l, lit SIX. o'clo I"retUI'D theil' valuatiou with tbeir th�ir strength shoilid bc cousentra· wel'e use!1 pl'elt.y fl'eely, YouIIg the ulltion and state, ·collnty of ;\1,', 0, �1. Wilsoll lod Miss LOllis" MI', M, A, Newt.on, Ft, ]0', D. car.
personal property, It madc the eu: lfhedoes I'UU, of COIll'Se, he will
'V.OOt!
sufl'cl','d II S.lI'H.' giltlh o� Sh�lby' 8n<1 mllniCipality 01 Mom, D:Ilr-oHse to the nltul".lIt thc home del' on HOUle No, 2 from Stilson,
dog tax o.n ad valorem tax, 'rhe ruo:llo II prohibition platfOl'm aud Ids forehrad 1'1'0111 It sli,lk lised Ly phls,.Blwell'ns deceudallts of sol, 01 the parents of the brille, MI', bl'Ollb'ilt liS in 11 JQt of giaD' eal'llcommitte,e's sub.�titllte W3ll adopt. this may bring the IJquOl' que'st'loll l;Illlst,,' dlel'll "ho fouoht 1'01' the nOI'tb olld Mrs, George DeBrosije, J'n of' tl' " ,I b ,corn 118 morllJ!lg raIsed on JIi.S
Y a �Iberal vote, into sharp issue ill the campo.ign, (1 . __ '. allu. thc sonth ill the ci,iI war' J<Jast Statesboro, f UI'IIl, 'rhe ears ate the largest we
caatol' Dlckerson,was the strong Mr. Alexander bas always been S, &; S, RAILWAY joilled in payiug tl'ibute to th; The oj'ide is 0110 of Statesboro 'N hllve seen this_ N"aa�.n, 80100 of
'
- Bup�orter of the origi�al hill. a mllllt al'dentcbampioll of Govel'o.
, LEUZI WUZHOUII. dead, FormeI' fo!'s marched side pl'ett.iest Itnd most; Itocomplishetl t.hem measllring nino und a half
BIlls PlIIIsed io Scnate: or Smitb, pel'l!onally and political. __' by side ill the milital'Y Prolleflsio. young ladies, hlJ.villg grlltiullted inches arollDd lind thirteen and 8a B�j'Ssn�or EdWards, Kincaid- �y. He b� pressed Smith 11l101'm8 rt is l'cpol10d tl'll,t Ihe 88\'�tI. tbat fDl'med a eonspicnous part of \lith h.igh, houol'8,from the States. half inches long, Ho u.edd� a�v:�o�� �a� !hef tax ,00 10 tb� leJTI81ature o.od hefore tbe nuh & 'SI�ltcsbol'o Uaih\"IY has � fnuel'lll C?I't�lle' mOre tbso • mile �lo,r; 1IlStltu�,e thiS sum Iller, ,The five dollars wOlth of fertilizel'l onB Ins. a .0 SpecIal. poop, he govern! r'�lIo.tor bas lensed th� large IlI'iel, \VIII'ehou�� III lellgt�, Tbe d_rum COI'PV and dl'lt cgroolJl IS II 'orme: ,Bulloch two ond a hal!' 3m'eM' and madent!w� aSenator Felker-To all�w, DO stronger pel,?llal fl'ientls 01' 1'1'0111 1.110 StnteMbol'o, Slorage &: old soldlel'll "em jollowed by. tbe ,'olluly ,YOUllg, mflll, but IS now ell. olle bundred and thirly bushels.I p pe,rs to exehange ad,'enls, more ardent POlitIcal follower tball Commission COIIIPlillY 011 theit' congressional' delegation from tbe gaged III bnHlIle!lR nl Bninbridge,Il�for mllenr· ' , MI', Alexao�er. h'ack. fl'ollting 011 'Villc street, llatioll�IC�Pit�lao'l in turu came Ga, 'I'lle happ� YOII"!l couple willin': Tnrner�-t Jones-To lDeor, So there, 18 no doubt that he 'I'ho report stntes ril81 �1r', Bruce. I state dlgllltarle.� n"d conllty nod le�ve fOl' theil' 'home ut Blr!lI-� � the town of Gray, Jone.� would be mOl'e IICcclitable to the Donaldson will be the we.ighel' I city ofticials who proceedetl hun, brlc!ge 1,0morl'OW morning,'o�n Y', . govel'nol' pel'llOllally than almost dUl'jug Ilro cOttOIl season, O\Ving/dredS
of motor ca.l'8 lind oth�l' vc. 0- _
'lId
Y �all, 01 Echols_To elect any othcr man. That he "ill to Ihe rllet. tlull, Supe,intendent biclcs containing fl'icodsllnd lid, DWELLING BOBNJD 1MI', ,J, B, Mal'lin reetlived tho.J :: ot eonlUy court by popular make,t�e.l'8ce ou the Smith plat· Bacot is Ollt or town the! l'epOI;t mirel'll of GenCl'R1 (Jordon. BY IJGHTNING, kono!' oJ: hRuling the Ih'st bale;0 L' S' 'form, supplcmellted by a. straight cOllld IIo't he eOlllil'llICd I ,T.,
hc Pl'ocession passed fl'om thc· oj' cot.tO[l hCl'e this HellSOll, It
y .e ue:, of ,Crawford-To iix prl�hibitloll isst!e IS the gl'OlI'iug
,




I'estcd at thc he8dqllartel'S of tte in� a IlIlavy thun,]er. stOI'Ill, the to M,', J, C, Laniel' 1'01' 12 1.8, it
III Cruwfool'd County.
I
)[1'. Ale.lpndcl"s8treu,uol'; tight 'LIGHTNING KILLS MULJ: • l'Ullited Sons of, Confcderate Vet, dwelling oj' MI', J·oJIl1 n, Kitcheus claSHed good middling, 'I'he i'lrook.hBy, Kell� of )font<j(omerY_To �o for� �he !ippins biH'tbl'Ougb AND INJUBIlS OWNI" I'ans sinceTbursd.RY, to the Secontlr, neur' Portlll, Willi .tl'lIck by lighl: Ict ginnery pulled 01T her 1I1.•tc auge the tIme of boldlni snpel'ior IS 0.0 IndlcatlO(l tbat he wuuts tbe .__ 'Presbyteriau' cbul'ch "where abriof ning and hlll'ned to the ground, blile last 8,'a80D 011 Allg, 101h, saeourt Ib lIIolltgomery Oonoty, I
people of the stata to kllow what Ou Sntlll'duy al't,CtliOOIl 8, h"'l\:Y! service WllS condllct�d lJy tbe Uev ',I'he. bolt stl'llci< ill the roof, i!lnit, tile first bule thi .. sellSOli Wll8 olleBy Melton of T ell Til' d' '� " , , d I tb'b' "
err - 0 '1'0, e IS OIng to belp prohi bition thnndcl' slol'lI' corne lip over ,the R, Lilln 'Jave, of Nu.�hv.ille, cha. IIlg t.hc eul;,'c bllildiug before HI' lIy II cr,
I It sale 01 near,bear .in Terr.,,,
I
Mr, Alcxander's eutl'y would 1""'111 01' ?III', JOS(lllh B"lIlIlIen rtlllt plaill general of tbe cOn Ii-derate sislullcl] rOllld he had, 'rhol'c was _,Co�uty. . PI'o�bly result ill iwmediately 011 lito Ogeechee' !liver liidc, ':;jJr-, Ve�l'l1n8' organil.atiOIJ, The gen. 1,0 oue 01: home at Ule time excepty Met�on,' blT,errell-Tonmend tDr�1U1I' ex,Go\'eroOI' BI'O"II into Braullell was hllulillg hll1lb�'at
eral Processiob elided atthecbnrcb lIf"Ii, Kitchens, who WIIS in the .Eigllty.eigl!t per:::,es�blISbIDg cIty court Of.D�'./.!C:. IIfr, AIe.t�lIdel' is. almas_: the til,1I0, "�I'��I'nin!l rl�)n tl,'.,:!,,' \' �be'mUi�ry _t�'::�Of 11_onor, pall: hOllse" alld who nal'l'owly escaped trades are cloled to lUen andB ·Ii:-:- - - '. I _.(uj,a ca.mp.l'lgner ,o.s Oo,�.· ,lilft1 w(flt'· II 110l1dcd Wlig011 ,0" l'S'1lDdi t-(9ordon'8 of, denth (1'011\ �he�...tl'oke, eBeing boys Who nrc known to he soloonb � lers, of Colqnitt-To eli' nOI'SmIth. ' - ,which WitS Ir;'II!1lVd' 'It pllil' ,or lie�t Rtalfa�eoDlTlllllving the body withol!� ugsist.lInee" she WIIH un • .pulrons� In spire of Ihi. fact theta hsh a Goard df couot ' ". h. .I " blI " ,y commlS' lI1ules, In ol'dol' td CSCllpC I'he ru'in to t e eemet:ery. I( e 10 savc Itlly 01' t.he 1'IlI'Ilitnrr �BkrOIJ ndvocates claim that the IS 0111.'1'8 of ColqUItt County - " " .A t' I ] I 'B � , , ' . _....... I:c' dl'�ve np' undol' u phlC' C Ive pnllle&.l'ers wel'c co Ill' all( tie rnlir'" cout,lnls wel'l! losi. saloon iN a rO�Jleclable institutionb' � ::;tepb�us,. of ,Johnson_To MANY /¥!4". I,'co :lIld tool, .heliol', A .llap 0.1' posed of �Iose friends of' Genol'lll huildillg \Vns a'good 0111'; olle thut and a "ul"able adJ'lIllct to ollr in.c nugc ti,e tlmoofholdio",s ' I' I' ' (j rd ')"'" M R'' .. uperror ON EXCURSION, Ilj II:nlllg SI,I'Ucl( th" Ireo against; �o OU ''IlSI( IIIg 111 I.IIS CIty, Tliey '.1', It�he,nR Irad wOI'U'e.d hnl'd t<) ,Ilu"lriol life, '., ...... �COurt In Johnson Oount ' , , , d b h' _B N' l, --' \\�lIoh hc was .10Hlling ullil th" were name y lIu�everal munth. (:onsll'l�ot for lire pnsl· tlrl'Pq 0)' An ordillary case of diarrlioel1y IX aud Wilson of Gwill. Q ' CUl'l'ent I'lln d 0'1'1 I t.he t;,,1" WI'I,'h,'I',' ag_o, aslollo:ws: • lour yen I S W l' I Inett-To amcnd act establ' I' uito n Plll'ly oj' Slatesbol'o cit· I ' ,. C J P Y 'V' ' "" I! (l( 1I0t, elll'n ellBn, as II l'IIl�, be ellred by n'boo.rd of county comu' ,'s illig a i;.ens will louve 101l101'1'OW on the ;1; lout :1, I·Ollt 01' AI I', 'B"IlUIICIl 's I Ii J' k O�;JUI{Q' • , �', Cm'neR, whe�h"" IJlel'e Was any inStll'unell singlo duse of Ohamberlain's Col.'B M IISslonel(!' . Sonboul'd Ail' [,inc nOl'thel'lI ex- lend, ,lumped ot!' tile 1t,(!11 lind _, , JQ e, " ,Wllhel's, R ]�. �,ed on 1110 hllilding or not, it"� Cholrl'a nud Dioarl'hoeR neme.' h 1: cCnny, of Hllrt-To abol. 01ll'siol'8 t I" I I 'V I'illod Ih'e milio slolJding neal'est 811l1iugton, A, H, 'J'nylor and ely, 'l'hi. rClne!]y lIaS no .llpel'l'o.
IS cIty conrt of Hartw II ., 0 ',1} IIIIOn!, ashing- I ., L D S tt' , • •B LIe, 'Ion lind Ncw YOI'k, 'l'hose who I Icothel'llIlr1e Was ItlldlvslunlJed ' eo", ELECTRIC CUII"••1111l1, fnr howe.! complains, Fpr slIJe bytoo
y
T
OJ'( ant! Jones, of WasJ!ing, have ah'cnd,Y seem'cd I'esrrl'o.tions on,' ..yo bcing PilI. 0111. 'HI', Bl'al;: The de!c!latioll of mellluel's of 9'TTE"� .ro,!�,�,L�'!�A�!J"I, nil de.alers,th
- 0 a�end a�1 act chllrtel'ing D nen WII. bnilly in.i\ll'ed bei",. the na�ional bOllse of repl'csout.- e town 01 TennIlle UI'C r, C, H. PUI'I'islt, J\I r, �'f. K, I ' " Ilt" 'It d' h'B S
'
.
PIII'I'ish �II' 1111<1 !I' AI J T' "welr,cd down, IIl1d 1"'ll111il1o<l lin. 1\011'11 CII lUg t 0 IUlle1'll1 was
R
y • euatol' HarriS_To make ,,' I S I , " III· co".�iolJ' 1'01' 'S0l110 till'" 'd'tOJ', COllI posed or Represautatives l'Rd.ockrunrt l'lk C st."te 10Y',MI'S, Josie Hogel's, »It',lIlh1 . r ' , '.. .d ' ,0 ounty, a U J, k Bowel), Col. uud MI.'s, Hin. ""!.I·ds, At last nCCOllnt.s 'hci had get,UoustolJ, Ganett, Hull, BYl'lls,epOSlt?,I'Y, J ];' , I' eo,'e,'ed, - ' 'Austin and Sells, ur 'l'CIIIlcssee'By FIelds, «JI' De](aIL-To a.' ;, owen lind Col and Ml's, H,ll. �tichrll'llson, Alaballm: Lumb ali�lIlend act establishing pOlll'd of ton Bonell, 'I'lie plIl'ly will viSIt --0 �Ieml), ViI'ginia,' IJl'llvod�, .Arlean'rmld aud re,'elHlc'for D"Kalbf;ono. Hi.,IIl11ond, \Y"sfiingtoll, Balt,- RUNAWAY'CONVICT ",as;. Th'sLlell'ootl, Il1illo;o; ,Kuhll;ty. 11101'0 Il.nd New Yodc 'l'hllY wilJ h,' .. ,ROUN,DED,UP Call1orDla; Bradley, New York,'" Re] , '11\"IV ,III'Oll' t I 'rl" • 'laud DllthollY Kalls"s
.oy WIne, of F'ayette_To a.' ,',. a eu (IlYS, . liS 1l101:nll1g Shedt!' DOllalrlson ' , "
,
mend cl:arter of }I'ayctteville, "
,










1;11' ']' II' 13' .II)) AI· .... , II,'. . ,'uwnulg, nCcompa"l_�d' exalH-Ier, of DeKalb_To fol' a city COIIl't fOl'Quitman whcl'e he \V'IlS nicl(ed np bv ono of i�(1 It," Ill'" \\'I't' ", , , d J' ' 'amen cbart f 0
•
,
1.1 d ", f , ", :lI'I'IVe 1'0111B,y Slad'ecraond W:�!�" By GI:eon, �f Effingham-'ro " le,.,ctcctJv�s In �ns\Vel' to R �'e: DOl1glllss, 'Ihi•• 1I101'ni.ng, -i\'i'J',:Uuscogee-:=To Pl'o\'iue fOl' I�el" ofl cbllnge ,t�lIle ot hOlding SUpet'iol' v,a,1l1 of t�enty.(,vo dollar's fo]' I3I'OwlJiug'�ll)lcti ;11, Ihe 'News or.,�::::=:::�=e;;e;;c�tl�ol;;1�C�O�II�I'�t�o�f·b��m�II�lg�h�ll=m�,::=,�===,. h,s a�'I'est, I he n'lgl'o, W?s senl, t'l Hee, UllcI si II.ted .i,Illlt J'IC"lutd lellsed.�·fnnnn::a::a:a;a:a:allil�I:Xl�;.:!:...·/ -_ thed .g,"�g o�, n chol'g� of chr:Jlrng i one of the lIew brick hnildin"s' ,', � all SWlUdhng iIe w." InkCI' 0 I·' ,0�nu:i:D:ln� t I ' , �' 1J, nOIlI'·III(> gal'l'agc,'lInd sorno tim"' 7T (
,
0 tlll camps tllls,mol'muo> .
k'.
'
I< ':'¥"P" �., .r¥.7. �. IJ?xt wee. W(J11I.�L opel! II 1U9vir�gllEOlIQi ••WLS . PIcture show hOl'e, 'He st.tes that �=:::::<��';o::o:�---:--- _I,t:roo��." 8 ,,._ "'0.·
. CHESTER.ALLJ:N,
noth,illg
bllt fil'sl; ek"s films wili DON",r wait. to st,art a Hank account't v, rose ... l1li, � _ be used, lind Ihe PIlII'O!,lIg0,.of I lie D t ff"." 8EALEIIS 1111 ,,,, I nn !:iundny "J'\e"II"on at. 1,110. hest people will he expeetecl, �fJ" . . On
I
rut It 0 ,out start today;andAll III. '1":$ldonco' of' Judg-u K D, Hull'lIlol 0, W, HOI'IIIl, of' Ihis place stilt". th�n YOu 11 have something to look f.or.'
_.
-
".ads 01 Hardware'" Jh,�talr�:lo:'O, �!is:� Mamie CI1';,_ Iha� lie hns )'.11 intCl'ost in 1.110..' -.-=------..:--�
-
tel aod "'I. LeWIS Allon were bUSluess, AIIlJolll1cemellls of' tllo ward to th' d dB
\'
io<
" llniled in IOul'l'inge, Judge Hi,i. opening will' apPolir Inlel',
'
.
-Some Ing to epenuiJ�ing Supplies, TiRWare, and Crockery F' land oi'fieillting... '1'11Il YOung Indy, someth' g k'Implement,s. Agents for Vulcan and G a;t�lng had gone with' IIcl' 1>"1",,,1, t,] CARD OF THANKS, - In Wor Ing 10r you.Plows, Avery l:)talk Cl;Itters, Ledbe.te:n spend tile day 01] SlIndav '1' " ..___ 'r. t." �JOne Seed Plan leI's 'oJ neighIJO�'s hOIlSO, ,1111(1 on i:!to'l'e-1 ' W" wi,1I 10 tl""", 1<111<1 I'I'i,,",18
'
r.rs ,.a••ona' Bank,
I.. tUlU hOllle slle JOIll(,,) IIrl' S\I"]d., lor the In'lIIy II(;ts 01' I<in.h;,,�sMaJ.atlc and Barrett Ra helllt, Dnd iJle young eOI'!;'" ,Jro\'1l done for liS and 1;110 10\,." ""d sYll1.'--'� - -�--
__n!� 10 to\\,I: lind Ihe l1upfiiJlI""it "'a. palh.)' sl!o"," liS in 1110 I'�"enl ill-'
STATE,SBO !la,' tl;d, ,lIe�s aJlci "Pili II of' 0111' 1""lIandGfiORG'A • -----o-�_,. ,and fllthel',
II��� '---------___,_ DR HEW Sincel'el),r���XD::!: I KINe's 'LIFE PILLS Mrs, J, i\I, Jonrs n;,d Ollild,'en,
,




"4tHf PUT Off \
/f)'" STARTING A" "
BANK ACCOUNJ
,OONTYOUr�••� 1c.,,.tlt•• 1Ht,., c. 1.21....... 0..-"'''llEO. r.II.....,.
STATESBORO, QEORGIA
OAPITAL, $25,�oO 00 8URPLU:::, $20,000.(1Brooks SImmons, Pns, J, ]oJ, MCOI'OIIO, Cash.'"Dlree'ora: F, p, Reg�stel', M. 0, Brnnllen, .r. B. Rushilll1, 1" Ef"plW, H. Simmons, W w Will bus, BI'Ilu4s SIWlllltL_
urucul:;:O "'I...IU .. u ...-...... ..� w •• ""-"-___ __
wear sandals ot dark leather with red straps,
) 'loverlng everything else "*1 be the red or par.
Uamentary robe, wblch Is io f8mlJlar from pho­
-,Iocrltpbs 01 kings, On til. bead, b8fore lb. act.
"
•
rectlon ot the earl·mnrsbnl. The king Bnd Que��having entered tb. abbey by tbe West duo", aridbavllig been Ireet�d by Iho Sigh! of a churchcrOWded with r.pr••enl.:tlve. ot every clvll�.d
Crow�'lng EJngland's king Bnd th(t queen consort
I· "I
Is no w.ork of a day, It Is a slui1cndou8 undertok. ent It I wore ot as young Be J look.
Inl, It I. Intended to be Impressive, And It OIUJ'
'�not rail ot- that mar.k, � � , .....- - , -!
